


Facts 
about 
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Established as an autonomous, non-profit corporation on 
July 27, 1967, the International Institute of Tropical 
Agriculture (IITA) is one of the major links in a 

worldwide network of agricultural research and training centers. 
The Federal Republic of Nigeria allotted 1,000 hectares ofland 
for the IITA site, and the Ford Foundation provided initial 
capital for buildings and development. 

IITA is governed by an international Board of Trustees, the 
membership of which includes representatives from developing 
countries in areas of the Institute's concern. 

Principal financing of the Institute (and other centers) is 
arranged by the Consultative Group on International 
Agricultural Research (CGIAR) - an informal group of donor 
countries, development banks, foundations, and agencies. 
Support for lIT A's research and training core program in 1984 
was provided by the Canadian International Development 
Agency (CIDA), Overseas Development Administration of the 
United Kingdom (ODA) , U.S. Agency for International 
Development (USAID), World Bank, International Fund 
for Agricultural Development (IF AD), Ford Foundation, 
Rockefeller Foundation, and the governments of Australia, 
Belgium, France, India, Italy, Japan, Netherlands, Nigeria, 
Norway, and Federal Republic of Germany. In addition, other 
donors provide funds to the Institute, particularly to support 
specific research or training programs. 

The "geographic mandate" of lIT A includes the humid and 
subhumid tropical zones, and the Institute concentrates its 
research and training in two major areas: farming systems and 
crop improvement of certain designated cereals (rice and maize), 
grain legumes (cowpeas and soybeans), and roots and tubers 
(yams, sweet potatoes, cassava, and cocoyams). 
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AprinCiPal difference the reader rnay see in this 
edition of Research Highlights cornpared with 
previous ones is the larger nurnber of reports 

originating in various African countries about on
farrn adaptive research rnanaged by scientists and on
farrn trials rnanaged by farrners. With the cooperation of 
national and regional programs, ITT A's research results 
are gradually getting to farrners, and they are becoming 
active participants in research rather than passive 
recipients. A few exarnples frorn Cameroon, Zaire, 
Rwanda, and Nigeria are described in the following 
pages. 

Furthermore, the Institute has rnoved closer to where 
the action is by letting research opportunities partially 
dictate the locale of our research. Weare developing a 
coordinated and phased-in master plan to conduct more 
research and training activities outside of our rnain 
experimental station and headquarters at Ibadan, 
Nigeria and several sites in different ecological zones 
in Nigeria. It has taken rnore than a decade to develop 
a range of irnproved varieties and soil and crop 
rnanagernent technologies that are ecologically and 
economically viable for both srnallholders and large 
farrners in the humid and subhumid tropics. We now 
have many proven technologies "ready to go." It is 
against that background that we have stepped up our 
efforts to re-deploy rnore scientific and support staff to 
research locations outside of our headquarters. This 
rnove is not intended to erode our central research 
programs for we rnust keep a strong research base at 
ITTA. 

We have responded to calls from several countries and 
posted our scientists to work with regional and national 
teams to help speed up agricultural development and the 
capabilities for tackling food production problems. The 
largest of several such efforts is in Cameroon. During 
1984, ITT A also opened a new substation on a 50-hectare 
site donated by the Republic of Benin. Located on the 
carnpus of the National University of Benin near Cotonou, 
its main thrust involves farming systerns and on-farrn 
adaptive research. 



Although IDOSt of ITT A's research is concentrated in 
Africa, we have a global IDandate for research on fanning 
systeIDs and on cowpeas, yaDls, and sweet potatoes. As 
part of this responsibility, we have put one grain leguDle 
scientist in Brazil to work in Latin ADlerica and another 
in the Philippines to work in Southeast Asia. 

Along with research on iDlproveDlent of crops and 
farIDing systeIDs, an eDlphasis on socio-econoIDics has 
IDoved forward because agricultural developDlent 
involves Dlore than farIDing per se. Marketing, food 
consuDlption, labor, post-harvest technologies, and 
household and gender factors require Dlore attention as 
agricultural strategies and national food policies are 
developed. For the first tilDe in this publication, we 
present the results of an exploratory field survey on the 
role of Nigerian WODlen in food production and decision 
Dlaking. They filay surprise many readers. 

The problelDs ITT A and others DlUSt help solve in 
Africa are aDlong the DlOSt cODlplex and crucial 
anywhere, and the calaIDity in Ethiopia and Sudan draws 
the world's attention even more forcefully to the food 
crisis on this continent. Without underestiDlating the 
severity of this crisis in the short terDl, we believe Africa 
can look to the future with a degree of optiIDislD. There 
are realistic and practical solutions to Dlany food 
production probleDls, only a few of which we briefly 
describe in this issue of Research Highlights. Additional 
details and other research results are available in lIT A's 
annual report. 

Errnond Hartrnans 
Director General 
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TABLE 1. 
Results of on-farrn 
trials of soybean line 
TGx 536-02D in Abet, 
Nigeria (1984). 
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On-Farm Performance of a New 
Soybean and the Use of Soybeans in 
Treatment of Protein Malnutrition in 
Infants 

T o help mee t the increasing demand for soybeans, farmers 
in the centra l and northern Guinea savannas of Nigeria 
tha t a rc outsid e the traditiona l soybean growing a reas 

han ' needed not only higher yielding but earli er ma turing 
vari eti es. They ha \ 'C depend ed la rgel y on the o ld sta ndby 

ra laya n variety il1lroduced to Nigeria in the early 1900s which 
ma tures in about 140 days. The ra iny season in some of these 
a reas is not long enough to insure a good yield . 

But now a new line - TGx 536-02D with 105- to IIO-day 
ma turity - has been deve loped by JITA, w; ted in 1983 by its 
scientists in M okwa and Za ria (1983 Researrh Highlights) a nd by 
farmers in Abet village in 1984. It is ava ila ble a lso to na tiona l 
progra ms for tes ting. Niger ia n soy bea n sc ientis ts have 
recommend ed this vari ety (or release to fa rmers, plus two o thers 
TGx 297-192C a nd TGx 306-036C. 

In Abet village, IlTA, in coopera uon with sta ff members of 
th e Intern a tion a l Lives tock Center for Afri ca ( ILCA ) 
es ta blished tria ls with fa rmers. Seed yields of TGx 536-02D 

Yidd 

Fa rrnl'r P lams/ha kg ha l 

:'Il r. Ka lu ra 9 1. 333 :2200 
~I r. Yas hi yi 106.667 21.'iO 
:\I r. Oa uda 118.333 2 100 

:'Il rs. Begl' 107.333 1750 
~I rs. Charles 102.333 1650 
:\lr. Rago 84.667 1600 
:\I r . C harlc-s 93.667 1500 
:'Ilrs. Sisi 77.667 1450 

~lcan 97,749 1800 



(Left photo.) On-far1n 
trial at Abet viLLage in 
Nigeria of a new soybean 
line which Nigerian 
scientists have 
reco1n1nendedfor release 
to far1ners . (Right photo .) 
Soybeans for sale in a 
viLLage 1narket in the 
Abet area. 

A Nigerianfar1ner shows 
an liT A scientist the 
results of planting a new 
improved soybean 
variety . 

ra nged fi'om 1450 to 2200 kg/ha with the onl y input being sing le 
supr r pho. pha te (200 krr/ha ) a nd ha nd labor (T a ble I) . M a layan 
has bet' ll en"OWn in the \ 'illage, bu t yields 'c1do m exceed ed 500 
kg/ ha 1'0 1' this I nger maturing n lri ty becau. e the growing 
season wa. too : hort. 

n expa nding ma rket ror soybea n is duc' la rgel y to th e 
popula rit ur oybea ns to p repa re 'd awad awa ," a rerm 'nted 
pas te used a ' a f1 a \'orin . There is a lso a g rowing int('J"('s t in using 
soybt'a n milk a nd fl our <I S <'Ln importa nt source or protein ror 
reeding ba bi es a nd youn g hildren . Nigeria now imports so ybra n 

il lo r ookin rr a nd soybean mea l to support a n esta blished 
poultry industry . 0 there rcma llls g rea t scopc' ror expa nd e.d 
:oylJl'an pr d u tion in the ou n tr y. 

n out ·ta nding exa mple o rthe promo tion a nd use or so bea ns 
to comba t inra nt pro tein ma lnutrition (kwashi rkor) in a 
N ig ria n rura l a rea was I roug ht recentl y to the a ttention o r 
11 T A s ien ti: ts. A chi Id ren 's ho me nca r O g bo mo. ho . pc ia li z('s 
in trea ting inra nts with srvere sy mpto m. or ma lnutrition 
swollen b e- llies a nd . keleta llimbs. Prole- in ma lnutrili n in infa nts 
is o r rr l'Owing concern in Arrica no t a ni in countri es suffe ring 
rro m drouO'ht a nd ra mine but in certa in o ther. on the contin enl. 

Th e- infa nts a rc admitted to th r children 's ho mt' with their 
mo thers o r guard ia ns who pr 'pa re a ll th e- food ror the- mse- Ive-s a tld 
their ba bi es under the 'upcrvision or the sta fr oybeans a re 

7 



(Left photo.) M othe )·s 
p)·epa)·e soy bean 1ni lk for 
their babies at a 
chi ldren 's h01ne n ear 
Ogbo1nosho, Nigel·ia . 
(Center photo .) Bottle 
f eeding soy bean 1nilk. 
(R igh t p hoto .) A 1nother 
has p,·epared a 
soy bean /cer eal p ap for 
her infant. 
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prepa red as a mil k substiLUtc by boiling, g rinding, stra ining . a nd 
rccooking thc liquid. T his "milk·· conta ins a bout 35 g o rpro tcin 
per scn ·ing. I t is especia ll y i mporta n t because a bou t 40° 0 or the 
inra nt " pa ti cJ1ls" a re into lera nt to cow's milk. Also, soybeans a rc 
prepared as a wet-mi lled rull -ra t flour add ed to a cereal pa p. 
norma l ra tio n ror a one to two year-o ld child is the equi,·a lcnt or 
a bout 200 g or whole soybea ns per d ay a t a cos t o r a pproxima te ly 

enLS (U .S.). 

t onl y a re sta a- members oCthe chi ldren 's home concern ed 
with th e inra lllS brought to them, but they visit vi llages ncar 
O g bo mosho to pro mo te the culuva tion a nd usc or soybeans a nd 
teach wo men how to prepare them in loca l d ishC'v. 
fa rmers - both men a nd wo men - in th e a rea a rc now !!rowin!! Lhe 
crop a nd so ybeans a rc bein!! so ld in loca l ma rkeL . 

\Vo men in o lher Africa n countri es, inc luding Gha na, 
.ameroon , C ga nd a , R wa nd a , a nd Za ire, a re a lso using soybean 

in loca l dishes. A village wiLh sma ll-sca le equipment ca n prO\·id e 
ybean oil a nd mea l ror parti a ll y d era tted soybean Rour. 



FIGURE 1. 
Highland environments 
in Africa. Scientists are 
developing soybean lines 
adapted to the highlands. 
During 1984, the testing 
site was in the Jos 
Plateau area with an 
elevation of 1,300 meters. 

Testing Soybean Lines Adapted to 
Highland Environments in Africa. 

H igh yie lding 0 ban line ha b en d loped for th 
W e ·t fri an low la nd bu t they a r not a I a ys 
adapta bl to the highla nd nvironm nt which 

ompri e mo t of frica (h gure I) . Tho e de loped in th 
I wland tend to take long r to ma ture when moved to high r 
I vation and ma mature after th nd of the rain y a on with 
on equ nt low yi Ids. 

In 1984 br dr a t lIT b gan L Ling a t Bukuru Ig rIa 
(ncar J ) a t 1300 m I va tion a nd 9° 50' latitud . oyb an 
lin reo-ard d a late matu ring a L 110b-va (150 m elevation 9° 
15' latitude) w re ina ppropria l I late at Bukuru but ma ny 
of med ium maturity (110- 120 day ) a L Mokwa were a l o 
appropri ate at Bukuru and had rca onably good yi Id . T abl 2 

9 



TABLE 2. 
Yields and days to 
harvest of soybean lines 
grown in trials at Bukuru 
and Mokwa, Nigeria 
(1904). 

10 

compares yields and days to ma turity of three tria ls grown a t both 
ites. Days to ma turity averaged 10, 11 , and 21 days la ter at 

Bukuru for the early, medium, a nd la te trials, respectivel •. 

Besid es va ri etal testing, lIT A scientists q. re using two other 
approaches to better serve coopera tors in A(rican highland 
nvironments. High yielding lITA soybean lin es with good seed 

longevity and natural (promiscuous) nodula tion are crossed with 
lin es adapted to highlands. F5 popula tions from some of these 
crosses were grown in 1984 a t Bukuru, and superior plants wer 

lected a t 99, 106, and 120 days after sowing. The selections 
have been sown in progeny rows and will be tes ted for shattering 
resista nce and promiscui ty in the 1984/ 1985 dry season and 
tested for yield a t Bukuru in 1985. 

A second approach is that these same populations have been 
advanced by single pod descent without selection and will be sent 
to cooperators in Rwanda, Cameroon , Ethiopia, and other 
countries for se lection at eleva tions where they will be grown. 

fter tes ting a t these sites, soybean seed of the bes t lin es can be 
returned to lITA for a further round of crossing. 

Bukuru 1\lokwa 

Early 
(kg/ha) (cla ys ) (kg/ha) (cla ys) 

TGx 573-IE 1828 ( 116) 2484 ( 112) 
TGx 299-7F 1826 ( 11 1\ 1468 ( 109) 

Trial mean 1626 (1 18) 2095 (1 08) 

,lfedilllll 
TGx 536-020 1948 ( 120) 2481 ( 114) 

TGx 573-104·C 1750 ( 117) 1941 (1 13) 

Trial mean 1222 (128) 2169 ( 117) 

Lalt 
TGx 304-0590 657 ( 154) 1052 ( 137) 
TGx 713-0110 543 ( 164 ) 2050 ( 138) 

Trial mean 605 ( 160) 1649 ( 139) 



Progress of Tropically Adapted Soybean 
Lines in Internationa I Tria Is 

Except in pa rts of Asia, soybeans a re a rela tive ly new crop 
for farmers in the tropics, a nd IITA scientists a re working 
to develop high yielding, tropically adapted soybean lines 

and ovt'rcome the biologica l constra ints to production. With a 
grant fro m the Commiss ion of European Communities (CEC) 
beginning in 1981 , they were charged wi th th e task of developing 
lines for the different environments in the tropics and testing 
them in mul ti locationa l tria ls in 27 African countries and around 
the world . 

Since 1982, there has been a lmost a run e-fold increase in the 
number of interna tiona l tria ls sent to coopera tors (Figure 2). In 
that year a bout 50 tria ls were sent in two groups, one with entries 
with promiscuous nodula tion (not needing inoculant) and the 

FIGURE 2. 
Expansion of IIT A 
international soybean 
trialsfrorn 1982 through 
1984 and a projectionfor 
1985. 
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TABLE 3. 
Perfonnance of three 
UTA soybean lines in 
international t1"ials in six 
countries in West Africa 
(1983) . 

olher wilh imprO\'cd eed I nge\'il)'. By 1984 both trail had 
been ombined in uperior a ronomj lin a nd tri a l ""ere 
divid ed onl y by ma lUrilY. The e lri a l were ent to coopera t r. in 
42 coul1l ries (Fi rrure 3) . 

F r 1985, IIT \ has prepared tri a l of line co mbining 
promi uity. good seed 10ngC\'it y, a nd resista nce to ba ler.ia l 
pu tule with a rli er ma turi ty (95- 105 day ), medium ( 105- 120 
da y ) and la te (more than 120 days). About 440 tri a l have been 
requ e ted for 1985. 

T ria l re ult from 1983. when mo t of fri ca wa dry, a rc 
encou rag ing . Table 3 include IT ults ofo'ia l rrrown a t ev n it 
in Ivory .oa l, ~la li Ghana T ogo Nigeria a nd Ca m roon. 
T he [IT line hown in the ta ble nodula ted a t a ll reporting site 
wi thoul inoculum a nd mainlained go d eed viability afteright 
month of a mbi ent storage. Although 1984 result wer n t 

a \'ail ab l a tthi writing be ause . om oflhe tria ls in the outh rn 

hemi phcre w ukl not be ha rve ted until April 1985, preliminary 
data ho\\' tha t there has been good progre not only in the lra it 
mentioned bUl a l o in re ·i la nce to lod rring and ha tt nn rr. 

Rang" 
kg/ha 

TC ... :197·19:l 99+-31:15 
TG" 34:1-:375 D 64 I -3263 
rcx 53b- loDe 803-21:147 

Bossi,'" Clwd 556-1'l1 7 

* .Ulo ! ighl fII'l/llh.1 oj (ffllhiml,luragf. 

~kan yidd 
kg/ha l 

1803 
1561l 
1181 

1136 

Emergence* 

" 0) 

81 
69 
77 
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Tw o pre-em ergen ce 
treatments of a new 
herbicide (Scepter) for 
controL of w iLd poinsetti a 
(EU/lhorbia hrlero/l/~yl/a) on 
cowp eas compared with 
u ntreated plots . 

R ight, Euphorbia hfierop1u,/Ia 
from a herbicid e 
(Scep ter) treated pLot a t 
five weeks after 
appLication compared 
with the weed on the Left 
f t'om an untreated p Lo t . 

Promising New Herbicide for Control of 
Wild Poinsettia in Cowpeas and 
Soybeans 

W ild poinselli a (EujJ/lOrbia lielerop/9,lla ) - a n a nnu a l 
broad leaf "\feed lha t can cause serious cowpea a nd 
soybean losses - has been resista nt to most herbicid es. 

but a new effec tive one na med Scepter was recenll y selected 
throug h extensive screening in the fi e ld a t ll TA in 198-1-. The new 
produ ct gave good contro l of the weed in bOlh crops a nd i 
expected LO be availa blr in the African ma rk et in 1986 . 

The fas t growing weed can complClely shad e cowpeas within 
ix weeks a fter p la nting a nd ma ke i t difficult ifno t impossible to 

ha rves t a soybean crop . UTA research has shown lha t a d ensity 
of 10 p la nts/m2 of wild poinse llia reduces cowpea yields by 25 to 
53 0

0 a nd 80 p la nts/m2 by 68 lO 75 0
0 co mpared wilh weed-freT 

contro ls. If the crop is kepl clean of weeds for 30 d ays after 
owi ng, g ra in yields co mpa red fa \'ora bly wi th weed -free ca n troL. 

This emphas izes the importa nce of keeping the crop weed-free in 
lhe ca rl )' stages of growlh. 

When a pp lied pre-emergence, the effec live dose Of~ccpler wa" 
1 00 to 250 g/ha wilh no phYLO LOxici ry to ei ther the cOv\'p eas or the 
soybeans. Yields of bo th crops were equa l to lhose of the weed
free controls a nd significantl y higher lha n the yields of un trea ted 

n lro l plo ts (T a b les 4- a nd 5). Scepter was nOl a \'a i lab le LO ] IT 
for testing in 1983, a nd none of the herbicid es tes ledtha t year wa. 
effec ti ve on Euphorbia lzeleroj)/~)I lla. 

Pre-emergence application of Scepter for the weed contro l in 
ybeans proved lo be more effec li ve lha n post-emergence in the 

IITA tests (T a ble 5), a nd the ra te of 150 g/ hagan' as good resu lt. 
as 250 g/ha. The lower ra te. o f course, wou ld be less expemi ve for 
fa rmers. 

Bioassay with so il sampl es ta ken from Scepter-trea ted plo ts a t 
the tim e of the cowpea ha n Tst showed no toxi cit\, to ma ize a nd 



TABLE 4. 
Effect of a new lun'bicide 
(Sceptel) on EUjl/lll1bia 
hl'/erojl/!I,I/a control in 
cowpeas (IT 02 E-9) at 
llTA (1904) . 

ri e used a: te, t crop . T hi i of practical importance in cropping 
. y lem,' \ her maize or rice follow cepler-trea ted owpea or 
,oybcan. , 

\V{'cd ontrol E. Iltluopll)'"a Crain 
Ra l~ rating "0 dry weighl yield 

Trea tmcnt- (kg a.e./ha I 3 \\' p-- (g/m' ) (kg/ha) 

ccpwr 0. 10 69 32 450 

C"pt'T 0.15 85 7 545 
ccpler 0.25 84 4 658 

ccpu.,. 0.30 79 10 443 
"'n'd-liTe onlrol 100 0 586 
C III rcat{'d control 0 147 146 

L 0 (5"0 \ 56 185 

- , llIlrrallllflll. u:at a/ill/ird p,,-rlllfTgmrr 10 Iht rTol1 alld lL'udJ ( \ rePI Sapltr 010.30 kg/ha which /l'a1 applied seren d(1)'s hifOTt 
1IItIl/Iill,~ . 
* * 11 '. 1 P = 11 '"kJ nftcT Illnlllillg : Il ,ttd collirol rnlrd 011 0 10 100 .Iralf lL'hrre 0 = 110 (o lllTol alld 100 = (omplele (o IlITOI. 

TABLE 5. 
Effect of a new herbicide 
(Scepter) on E. ltelmpl!l'l/a 
contl'ol in soybeans at 
Mokwa, Nigel'ia (1984). 

Treatml'lll 

Scepter** 

epl cr 

Cepll'r 
Two ho,' w('I'dings 
3 & 6 \\'Ap·** ) 

L' ntrl'a trd control 

L 0 5"" 

Ra tl' 
k'l' a.(·. ha 

0. 150 

0. 150 
0.250 
0.375 

- 11', 1 T = Week.I aft" 1"01111(111. 

\\'ced 
dry wt. 

kg/ha l 
a t 8 \\'AT* 

138 

1548 
840 
885 

300 
1193 

44 1 

-* P,-r-rlllagma: o/ilfT l"alIT/ml.' POI/-fll/rrgCTIrr al/ollT !Ulk> ajier pIal/ling. 
·** 1 I', IP ~ Weeks ajler plal/lillg. 

(em 
a t 8 \vAT* 

50 

57 
56 
52 

63 
55 

n 

(TCx 576·020 ) 

land/m' 
at 

harve t 

9 

14 
12 
12 

12 
8 

ns 

rain 
yirld 

(kg/ha l 

1987 

1332 
1770 
1644 

1858 
864 

578 

15 



VEGETABLE COWPEA 
TRIAL 

Three n ew /IT A blts h
ty p e vegetabLe cowpea 
Lines tested in Afr ican 
and Asian countries 
ottty ie Lded a cLirnbing
ty p e check varie ty. TIte 
f01·m el· do not need cost ly 
s tak ing 01· l1·e Lli s SUPP01-t . 
The test s how n here 
w as conduc ted in 
tlte PhiLippin es in 
cooperation w ith the 
International R ice 
R es eal·c lt Ins ti tute 
(IRRJ). 
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Yield Results of Bush-Type Vegetable 
Cowpea Varieties in Africa and Asia 

VCgcta ble co wpea , ·a ri e ti es - grown fo r their lo ng, tcndrr , 
and fl es hy pods ha ry('s ted grrrn a nd ea ten as a H'ge ta ble 
- ha \T beco mc popula r will1 ma ny consumers in As ia 

a nd parts o f Africa a nd La tin America . Traditiona l vari eti 
have a climbing growth ha bit a nd require cos tly trcl ljs support or 
.,ta king to krcp pods from touching th r ground a nd brcoming 
ro tten. But I IT A scienusts havc deve loped a number of bush
typr va ri r tirs ( 1982 Researrh Hip,lilighls) which do not need 
·la king a nd yield as much as or more tha n thr c limbing type. 

Three of lhesr new lin es IT 8 1D-1 228-1 O. IT 8 10- 1228-1 3, 
a nd IT 8 l 0 -1228-l4 - were d istribu t('dlO cO Lll1tr irs in Africa a nd 
Asia . a nd th r rrsu lts rr ported back to ll TA look encouragi ng. 
They gaw' the h ig hes t grcen pod yiC' lds a t locations in six 



Left, a close-up of a 
newly developed bush
type vegetable cowpea 
(IT 8ID-1228-14) ; ,"ight, a 
traditional climbing-type 
in Sri Lanka. 

TABLE 6. 
Pe1formance of 
irnp,"oved bush-ty pe 
vegetable cowpea 
vm"ieties at different 
locations in Africa and 
Asia. 

countri e and were ignifica nLl beller tha n th e climbing-typ e 
check va rict F R V -1 3, a bush-typ e he k a ri el (Bu h- ita ) 
a nd a 10 a l heck (Table 6). 

Pi kin of re n pod . tan d a t mo t fth loca ti n. b tw n 
45 nd 55 d ay - a fter planting. to ta l of fi ve to eight picking ' 
w re made a t thr to four-d a int rva l . Within a p ri d of80 to 
85 lay , more tha n 10 ton of green pod ' were ha r c.: ·tcd fro m on 
hc ta re f land. With irriga ti n fa iliti c these va riC'li e an be 
grown throughout the year in the tr pi . provid e a ontinuou. 
. uppl )' offre h \Tgcta bl _, a nd improve the in ome offa rm r . 

Ibaci:t n r-I okwa :'\ya nkpa la ,' ba tnl') Parawanipur Ganuruwa IRRI 

, 'a r i(" l) 
:,\ igr ri a Gha na R(" p. Bellin N"pa l ri Lanka Phi lippine 

(l/ha ) 

IT8 10-1228-IO 1-1.3 10.7 9.4 12. 1 7.7 6.8 16.0 

1'1'8 10-1 228-1 3 14.3 6.3 5.9 9.0 8.3 6.8 11 .5 
ITIl ID-1 221l-1+ 15. 1 9. 1 .5 10.-1 8.5 9.7 13.7 
Fi\ R V- 13 8.7 8.5 3.0 6.2 6.2 7.0 
BlIsh- il ao 6.5 8. - 4A 13. 1 5.6 5.8 
La a l c1wck * 2.U 7.9 3. '~ 4.5 12.3 

+. 1 2.8 2.3 2.3 3.9 2.5 1.7 

* ' .lIrfl l rh,rk /II . \'~gl'lill W (f j F.·IRI"-13. 

17 



(Top photo.) Eat'ly stages 
of Sirign in cowpeas. 
(Lower p hoto.) Cowpea 
plants killed by Slr(ga . 

TA BLE 7. 
Pe1'centage of cowpea 
pLants with Siriga 
em.ergence at sites in 
West Africa. 

KVx 30- 166-3(; 

K " x 30-183-3(; 

SeVITA-2 
~lou~m' (Local c1wck 
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Resistance to Striga on Cowpeas 
Developed in Burkina Faso 

S uscept.ible cowpea pla nts can be completel y killed by the 
parasitic weed Slriga gesnerioides, and fi elds ma y become so 
in[es ted with the seed tha t fa rmers cannot grow a cowpea 

rop . l\Io reover, Shiga seeds ma y persist in the so il [or as long a 
20 years. They arc stimula ted to emerge by chemica ls secIT ted 
[rom the cowpea roots, a nd gC'rmina ting Striga pla nts a tlac h to 
these roots a nd extrac t nutrients [rom th e cOvvpea hosl. 

] iTA a nd na tiona l scientists working in K a mboinse In 
Burkina Faso (formerly Upper Volta ) haw' identified sources o[ 

eneti c res ista nce a nd progress has bccn made to incorpora te thi 
res ista nce into high yie lding lines with acceptable seed qu a lity. 

Iso . lin es res ista nt to Striga in Burkina Faso ha vc bccn tcs ted in 
l\Ia li , Ni ger. a nd Nigeri a (T a ble 7). 

R esista nce a t sites in those three count ries, though bctter tha n 
th e sllsceptible check or th e loca l \·a ri cty. was no t as complet e as 
a t Ka mboinse. This obser\'a tion was confirmed by th e \\ 'eed 
R cscarch Organiza ti on (WRO ) in Oxford. England. Slriga [rom 
seed collected [rom Nigeria a nd :\figer emC'rgcd on the res ista nt 
lin e while Slrign [ailed to do so [rom seed [rom Burkina Faso . This 
coopcration between llTA a nd WRO is especia ll y importa nt 
because researchers in Burkina Faso eannOl bring in seed o[ 
exotic Striga d LI e to the da nger to the loca l crop. S. gesnerioides docs 
not a ttack any crop in the 1,; .K. 

Burkina Faso :,\igcr ~l ali :,\ ig('ria 

K amboin'i(' Q ua il igouy" ~l ag<lria S('Il() K .lIlu B"kura 

0 0 2 6 6 39 
0 0 3 3 !J 19 

0 0 5 :i fl 19 
87 16 .J.6 28 :W .J.5 



(Top photo.) A cowpea 
variety with genetic 
resistance to Slli.~{/ in 
Btlrkina Faso vs. a Local 
one without it. (Lower 
photo .) Large cowpeas 
with rough w hite and 
brow n coats p~'efel'red by 
conSltnters in BU1·kina 
Faso . 

TABLED. 
Pelforntance of three 
lIT A cowpea bl'eeding 
Lines with " esistance to 
Slnga and bruchids 
contpared with SUVITA-2 
and a LocaL check. 

Th r rm rgrnc trioa in 1\1a li , _ igc r. and 
line ft und t b ' rc, i. tant in Burkina Fa 

19cn a on th e 
t that th re i ugg 

more tha n one , train or the para ite. Work wi ll 
Kamboin:e. in coopera tion wiLh \\ RO a nd nationa l 
id ntiry Lh ' r our e, orre i tan e a nd to hara t riz 

r the para iLl'. 

nti I1Lle a t 
i 11li L to 
the tra in 

The. Iriga re i Lan e, whi h 'cem to b co mplete in Burkina 
Faso. ha , no\\' b en in orp raLed into line with ot her important 
tra it. The mo t imp rtam or the e is re i tan e to bru hid 
(Ca/loJobntchll macula III ), the major cowpea torage p t. Thi 
in ect inf' [s CO\\'P a eed in the ri e ld a nd quickl y mu lti p li e in 
the ' LOrt'd grai n , killing Lhl' -eed and making the owp a 
unde. irable ror the market. T able 8 how th aL lin e have no\· 
been dew' lop d wiLh go d It'vel or re i ·ta nce to both , Iriga a nd 
bru hid . Al they have large rcd and arc a \ 'aila l Ie ,,·ith a 
r ugh \\'h iL L' or brown oaL preferred b on 'umer in Burkina 
Fa . The. e line han' I e 'n ro cd with olh r with mulL iple 
d' ea:e and in ec L r 'i 'La nce t rurther impro\'C a nd La bilize Lheir 
yi Id . 

KVx 30·C 172·1·6K 
K Vx 30· C I 83· 3·5 K 
KV ... 30·C200·1·3K 

L' \ ' IT .\ ·2 
Local c111'ck 

Yidd Plan ts " 'ilh 
(kg/ha ) Singn II u 

8 12 
1027 

1255 

1059 
,191 

o 
2 
'l 

o 
JG 

lon·d St'('d 
wilh brllchid 

clllry holt'S (U u) 
cl'd color/ 

tex ture 

10 Whi l(' /ro llg h 

20 Brown/rough 
15 Brown/ rough 

100 Brown/rough 
100 \\' hill'/rollgh 

19 



One of the cowpea lines 
that perfonned the best 
under an ttntlsttally dry 
season at Niatney i71 
Niger. It is a lnedimn 
tnaturing line with 
resistance to thrips and 
bntcltids. 
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Cowpea Lines for the Millet/Cowpea 
Cropping System in the Harsh Sahel 
Envi ron ment 

I n one of th e ha rshes t environm ents imagina ble. sma ll fa rmer. 
in the Sa hel zo ne struggle to produce a millet/cowpea mixed 
crop und er drought , high temperatures, a nd ma rgina l so il 

fertilit y. They need beller pl a l1l types with medium ma turity a nd 
rcs ista nce to diseases a nd insec t pes ts. 

R esponding to this need , TTTA, in coopera tion with ICRISAT 
a nd na tiona l progra ms in the region, is working on ways to fit 
improvcd cowpea Ijn es into a predomin a ntly millet-based 

n IITA scicntist ,vas posted in 1984 a t ICRISAT' 

During the yea r, improved cowpea lin es were screen ed with 
a nd without millet a t th e Sa hcli a n Center. The tota l ra infa ll from 
M ay to September was 260 mm 54° 0 below norma l. The 
cowpea va rie ti es were pla nted in the third week of June a nd 
ha rves ted a t th e end of August. During this peri od on Iy 150 mm 
rainfa ll was r('corded. In spite of such a dry season, yields of 33 
lin es ra nged from 600 to 1500 kg/ha in so le crop a nd 20 of these 
produced more tha n 200 kg /ha in il1lercrop. Compared with thi 
the yield fi'om the local fa rmers' va ri ety was onl y 185 kg/ ha a nd 
tha t of the improved na tiona l " a ri et y TN 88-63 ra nged from 898 
to 1011 kg/ha . The loca l fa rmers' , 'a ri e t)" has a long ma tu rity 
dura tion ( 125 d ays) a nd was severely a ffec ted by th e dro ue-IH. 



TABLE 9. 
Perform.ance of 
improved cowpea lines in 
an unusually dry season 
at Niamey in Niger (1904). 

Be au c f' St'\ ' l' IT drought. the mcllurilY period ora ll th e lin es 
\\'a. reduced by "pproximalcly 10 day .. The dala how lhat 
medium maluring li nes perrormed betler under a hel condition 
lhan earl y maturing varieties and lht' 10 a l lin e adore. Be: l 
among a ll the nHicl ics were IT82D- 703. IT82D-716, a nd T \ x 
3236 (Tabl 9). Th 'Y ombine mulliple di ea ere i Lan e. a nd. 
in addiLion, T "x 3236 is re: i tant lO thrip , lT82D-71 6 l0 Lhrip 
ancl hruchid . . ancl 1182D-703 lo bru hids . 

Be au. t' rarm(r in the a hcl grO\ "'peas ror gra in a wel l a 
rorage, II TA 'c icnli t. id el1l ifi cl13 promising line. ror lhi. dual 
pu rpo. t'. 

R esu lls or lhe coopcrCl li\'(' program a rc expecLecllo be rva lue 
nOl onl y in ~jger but Burkina Faso (rormerl ), pper \ olla ) 
l\Ia li , elll'gal, 'ape ercle. l\l auritania. a nd :had. 

\ ','rit-I) Days III Yield 
Ilillturil) kg ha l 

E,lrn-rnrll' 
IT82E-60 56 991 
IT82D-789 57 979 
IT82D-885 56 917 

.E. ± 136 

.llfdi/ll/ll/lnturi~I' 

T \ 'x 3236 65 1305 

lT82D-752 61 11 2 1 
T \ 'x 4 5 -03E 67 1019 
'1';-\ 88-63 67 898 

1.- 112 

Brurhid mittollt 

IT82D-703 6·f 1598 
IT82D-716 65 1424 

IT82D-1032 62 1120 
"dore t · nimprowd loca l' 78 '85 

.E. ± 3 265 

2 1 



TABLE 10. 
Grain yield of six 
varieties of cowpeas 
planted on different dates 
at Pobe /Djibo in the 
extreme northern part of 
Burkina Faso in the Sahel 
(1983). 
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Cowpea Adaptation to Drought 
Conditions in the Sahel 

Crop production in the ex Lreme north of Burkina Faso 
(formerly U pper Volta ) in the Sahel is subject to high 
tempera tures , drought, a nd violent winds blowing sa nd 

across 'the la nd . U nd er th ese eond i Li ons. TIT A a nd nationa l 
scientists conducted exp eriments a t Pobf jDjibo in 1983 with six 
different cowpea va rieties. 

They planted th e varieties ob La in ed from va ri ous sources on 
june 22, Jul y 7, a nd Jul y 16. The [our highest yielding varic tie. 
which were pla nted on the earlj er da te produced g rain yield 
ra nging fro m 782 LO 992 kgjha . bu t lost a n a \wage of 14 kgjha for 
each day the pla nting was d elayed beyond june 22 (Tab le 10). 

T wo ex tra-earl y matu ring va ri eti es - IT 82 E-60 a nd K.Vu 55 -
pel10rmed poorl y in this one-yea r experiment. Two weeks after 
a ll six va ri eti es were first planted , a sand blow genera ted by 
violent winds rut the a rea. The extra-earl y maturing varie ti e 
were severely da maged a nd did no t recover like the other fou r. 

Tn th 
yields a r 

a hel savanna, cha nces of ob taining la rger cow-pe< 
beller if the crop is plan ted as soon as ra ins become 

Planting daLl:. 

.June '22 .J u ly 7 .Jul ), 16 

Yi,·lels 

Variet )" (kg/ha 

TVx 3236 992 779 707 
SUV ITA-2 953 639 629 
TN 88-63 782 566 532 
58-57 951 623 519 
IT 82f.-60 202 295 32 1 
K Vu55 257 509 ~O6 



TABLE 11. 
Average 1It11nbet· of 
cowpeajlowers per day 
(AFD) maximum 
number per day (MFD), 
and totaL number (TF) a.t 
Pobe jDjibo in the 
exh'e1ne 1l0rthent part of 
Burkina Faso in the Sahel 
(J983). 

The cowpea va1'iety in the 
background (SUVITA-2) 
has adapted itself to the 
Sahel's high tempera
tures and dt'ought . the 
one in the foreground has 
not and is sllfferingfrorn 
heat. 

\ · .. riCl\ 

T \ 'x 3236 
1\ ' 1'1'.\-2 

'1':-': 88-63 
: H-57 
IT 82E- 0 
K \'u 55 

L "' O 5"11 
C\' ( flO ' 

AFD 

14 
13 
13 
16 

8 

~IFD 

1'10\\'("1"<;1111' 

2/l 
27 
29 
31 
10 
14 

TF 

190 
167 
179 
217 

73 
11 6 

-I 

39 

e:tab li h I in th laner pan f Jun '. _ n extra-early ma turing 
chara lcri 'Lie per °e i n t 'um icnllo a hi 've a high grain yield . 
Th vari ty mu t adapt it e lf t the a hel environment by 
g ro\ ing and fI w rin profu' ' I )' and lling p d that reac h 
maLUrity. Thi la k f adaplion of ex tra - arly variet ie 
ori inating from th uth and fr 01 area ' \'\Iith more rain i 
. h \ ninTablel1.N tnhel wnumb rofflower forTT82E-60 
andK \ u 55. 

23 



TABLE 12. 
Effect of in-situ Tnulch vs. 
no Tnulch at different 
levels of single super 
phosphate application on 
seed yield of cowpeas at 
LouTnbila, Burkina Faso 
(1984). 
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Cowpea Production under Drought 
Conditions with and without In-Situ 
Mulch in Burkina Faso 

L ike severa l other African regions in 1984, drought and 
high soil tempera ture stresses caused severe crop losses in. 
the Sudan savann a of W est Afri ca. T he a lfiso l soils in thi. 

lima tic zone arc subj ec t to fas t run-off of an y ra infa ll , erosion , 
a nd a low soil-water reservoir . 

P revious experiments a t I ITA in 1 badan , N igeria, with the in
situ mulch lechniqu e und er a no-tillage sys tem ( 1983 Research 
Highlights) showed that it was effecti ve in preventing hig h soil 
tcmpera ture and hel ped to improve crop es tablishment, early 
g rowth , a nd maizc yie lds. In 1984, na liona l a nd lIT A sci entis t ~ 

in the Semi-Arid Food Grai n D evelopment Proj ect (SAFGRAD) 
tesled the techniqu e on cowpea production for the first time a t 
the Loumbila sta tion near Ouagadougou in Burkina Faso 
(fo rmerl y U pper Volta ) in the Sudan savanna . 

The mulch used in th e SAFGRAD tests was the res idue of a 
previous !egu me cover crop - Crato laria . T he yie Ids of cowpeas on 
the mulched land with no tillage were significantl y better tha n 
those from plowed, unmulched plots (T a ble 12). Furthermore 
the seed increase due to mulching a lone was much la rger than 

P. O, levels 

o kg/ha 50 kg/ha 100 kg/ha Mean 

Cowpea sud),itld; ( kg /lw) 

Zero-tillage with 
in-situ mulch 883 1002 1202 1029 

No mulch -
tractor plowed 176 485 507 389 

LSD (5%) 377 
CV (%) 34 



Cowpeas on the left with 
in-situ 'mulch. It helped 
prevent high soil 
te'mperattu-e and 
i'mproved crop 
establish'ment and early 
growth. 

Poor ger'mination of 
cowpeas in an unusually 
dry season without in
situ 'mulch; soil subject 
to erosion andfast run
off of any rainfall. 

tha t btain d from n -mul hed a nd f, rtilizcd plot ·, indi a tin 
tha t in 'uch a d ry ea 'on o il ph ysic-II properti e were more 
nll a l in a hi eving . eC' I yield tha n il f, rtility fa tor '. R a infa ll 

in the a r 'a wa ' 40 0
0 Ics ' than the lo ng-term a era e a nd the 

10\ c t in _5 year .. 

o il tempera tures, moniLQr'd a t a 5 c m depth from la te ugust 
to early eptember wer ma rk edl low r during th e h tt t 
h til"' of the da in the mu I h 'd p lot, a nd thi was parti u la r! 
tru e £, the dr ' " cath er ontinu d . wpea pl a n t on th 
mulch ed la nd th Tcfore WlT' ubje ted to less moi ture tres 
during the d r pe ll a nd the roots ere probabl a ble to 
continue to perform critica l bio n th .. i a t a rea 'o na ble ra te. 
Thi may xp la in the early bud initi ation a nd Aowering b tt r 
fcrti lizer efficiency, and th hjo-hcr se·d idd. 
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Cowpea line IT 82E-16 is 
resistant to brown blotch 
disease shown here 
affecting the hybrid in 
the center and the 
susceptible parent below. 
It also possesses a 
constellation of resistant 
genes that plant breeders 
use as a source of 
multiple disease 
resistance. 

TABLE 13. 
Genetic segregation for 
resistance to different 
cowpea diseases . 

Resistant 
Disease sourcrs 

IT82E-16 
mosaic IT82E-I O 

TVx 4659-03E 

wpea a phid- IT82E- IO 
borne mosaic IT82E- 16 

IT82E-60 

Brown blotch IT82E-1 6 

eptoria IT82E-1 6 
IT82E-77 
V ITA-4 

cab TVx 3236 

Illhracnose TVx 3236 
IT82E- 16 
TVx 4659-03E 
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Freq uency or 
F2 plants 

F, Phenotype Resista nt Susceptible NalUre or inherit ance 

Resistalll 15 Duplica te dominalll genes 
Resistant 3 Single dominant gene 
Resis tant 3 Single domina nt gene 

Susceptible 15 Two recessive gene pairs 
Susceptible 15 Two recessive gene pairs 
Susceptible 15 Two recessive gene pairs 

Suscepliblc 3 Single recessive gene 

Res.istant 15 Duplicate domina nt genes 
Resistant 3 Single dom inant gene 
Resistant 3 Single dominant gene 

Suscepti ble 3 Single recessivc genc 

Resista nt 3 Single dominan t gene 
Resista nt 3 Single domina nt gene 
Resista nt 3 Single dominanl gene 



Inheritance of Resistance to Six Major 
Diseases of Cowpeas 

M any di 'eases r duce cowpea yields but six arc most 
widespread and devastating: yellow mosaic (CYMV), 
aphid-borne mo aic (CA [V) brown blotch, eptoria, 

cab, and anthracnose. However, through systematic screening 
of world gcrmplasm IITA scientists have identified several 
'ources of resistance and these are being used in their breeding 
program. 

To plan a more eifecti, e breeding strategy, they have 
condu ted genetic studi s on the narure of inheritance of 
resista nce to the . ix disea e . Results showed M endelian 
inheritance in all cases involving one or two major genes (T able 
13) . Re i. tance to eptoria and yellow mo aic is controlled by a 
duplica te dominate gene resi tance to aphid-borne mosaic by 
the presence of two recessive gene pairs resistance to scab and 
brown blotch by a single pair of recessive genes and resi tan e to 
anthracnose by a single domin a te gene. 

This information is a lso u eful to national owpea breeding 
program for the development of multiple disease re istant lines 
with high yield potential. IT 82E-16, an IITA cowpea line which 
po. sess s a constella tion ofre. i. tant g ne can be used as a source 
of multiple disease resistance in hybridiza tion and backcro sing 
programs. The simple inh ritan e make: it rather easy to 
manipulate resistance traits to these diseases in breeding 
popula tions. 
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One of 16 Nigerian 
farmers who cooperated 
with I1TA in 1904 to test a 
new seed yarn 
technology. 
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Scientists and Farmers Cooperate to 
Test New Seed Yam Technology 

T wo qu estions a re of Len asked of scien tists: " Your ne\ 
technology may work a t the experim ent sta tion , but is it 
practical a t the fa rm level a nd will farmers be interested 

in it ?" The a nswers turned out to be "yes" when IITA scientist 
a nd farm ers cooperated during 1984 to farm tes t a " rev
o lutionary" sys tem of producing seed yam~ . 

The new sys tem , d escribed in the 1983 edition of Research 
Highlighls, involves cutting " mother seed yams" into sma ll pi 
a iled minise tts, planting them in nursery beds to sprout, and 

then tra nspla nting them to ridges or mounds covered wiLh 
pol ye thylene plas tic. The numberof" mother seed yams" need ed 
to produce seed yams by Lhis method is substantia lly less than 
wiLh the traditional meLhod of planting la rge pi eces. For 
exa mple , und er the traditiona l method , it ta kes 4 million tons of 

igeri a's a nnu a l ya m produc Lion of 15 to 20 million tons LO planL 
1.5 million hecLa res. If minise tLs were used , on ly 750,000 LOns of 
yams wou ld be need ed to produce seed yams to pla nt 1.5 million 
hectares. The amount which could be saved for food is enormous 
not to mention the savl nlls in farmers ' production COSL . 

Man y fanners near lIT A 's headqua rters expressed a n inter 
in co lla bora ting with on-farm tes ts of the new sys tem, but th 
number was limi ted to 16 so scientists could work more c10sel 
with them a nd monitor their progress. The farm ers paid for Lh 

mOLher seed yams" a nd for labor to plant the miniselts. The 
a rne to IITA to parLicipa te in the prepara tion , treatment, a nd 

pla nting of their own minisetts in the nursery for sprouting. Then 
they planted the sprouLed minisells of two white ya m (D . 
rolundala ) va rie Li es on their own farms in May and June 1984. 

Before the ha rves t a bou L six mon Lhs la ter , IIT A a nd th 
ationa l R oot Crop R esearch I nsti Lu te organized a seed ya m 

production technology fi e ld d ay a ttend ed by morc Lha n 200 



Above, 10 000 seed yarns 
needed to pLant one 
hectare. Right, far11'U!rs 
fro", 17 of 19 states in 
Nigeria attend afield day 
to see on-far", resuLts of 
pLanting sproltted 
",inisetts to produce seed 
yarns . 

in igeria. The aw demon tration 
a nd then i iLed farm r fi eld. t the 

nd of the day the form ed th Igenan eed Ya m Grow I' 

oon th r aft 1' , a bout 150 fa rm r d po it d man 
eed a m and pIa ti mulch. 

D a ta fr m th on-farm ha rve t h wed that yam ari t TDr 
179 wa uperior in yi Id P r h ta r and tub r iz . It pr du ed 
the rna t tub r w ig hing mar than I kg. Fa rm i Id ra nged 
from 12 000 to 29 000 eed a ms p r h c la re. Th olher va ri ely -
TDr 205 - produ d mar d a m p r plant a nd p -r h ta r 
but a the numb r of ed a ms p r plant incr a ed th wight 
length a nd circumfl I' nc de r a d. Yi Id ranged fr m 18,000 
t 4-7 000 e d a m per h ta r ' . Th fa rm t t hawed tha t 

D r 179 i th e be t lin ~ I' fa rm I' to u . Th y pla nt a whol 
. ma ll . a m (a bout 500 g) under th ne 

pera t I' 

hn log hold 
plan to expand 
I 85. 

a id the be li eve thi re entl y d eveloped 
a real pot nti a l for farm I' and am of th m 

th ir a m produ tion with th n w y t m in 
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On-farm trial in 
Cameroon with 
impt'oved sweet potato 
clones. 

TABLE 14. 
Average perfonnance of 
sweet potato clones in 
farm trials in tht'ee 
different agro-ecoLogical 
zones in Cameroon. 
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Improved Sweet Potato Clones Tested 
in Farmer-Managed Trials in 
Cameroon's National Root Crops 
Improvement Program 

R ecent on -fa rm research in Ca meroon has crea ted a 
continuous flow o r inrorma tion between those wh 
genera te new tec hnology (scientists) , those who tra nsrer 

it (extension work ers) , a nd those who usc it (ra rmers) . 
a Lion a l R oot Crops I mprove meJ1l Progra m 
la unched an extensi\"(' effort to move th e resul lS or 

xperiment sta ti on resea rc h onto ra rmers' fi e lds through 
resea rc her-m a naged verifi ca ti o n tri a ls . ra rm er-m a naged 
d emonstra tion tri a ls, a nd rarmer-ma naged multiplica Lion or 
impro\-cd clones. 

Las t year +30 sweet po ta to tri a ls were conducted on ra rmcr ' 
fir/d s in three agro-ecologica l zones; 203 individua l rarmers, plu. 
groups orra rmers in 79 villages. coopera ted . Only a bout 5°0 o r 
the tri a ls rai led bccause or the lack or care. 

lmpro\-cd swee t po ta to clones fromllTA used in the tria b 
TTb I a nd 52 7034 produ ced two to fiv e times more yirld tha n 
the bes t a \'ailabk loca l c lol1 es (T a ble 1-1·) . a nd their tas te ra ting 
was "good " to ' ' '-c ry good. " }. Ion ·o\Tr, the i mprov('d c1on e~ 

"ha wed g rea ter tOkra nce to plT\'a iling diseases a nd pesL. 
Farmers are now pla nting these impro \'('d clones on a la rge sca le 
durin!! th e dry a nd earl y ra iny seasons. Extra pla ntin!! ma teria l i 

.\ (("ro· 

.'Cological Yidcl "urnha or ,lOr.,~( · luh," 
lonl', 1 ha per unit .In"a 10m' 

T l b I 527011 Locol T l b I 5270'11 l.ocal 

Ill n 111 .9 2n.1! I.() 131 1111 3q 
1\ ' 15.1 15.7 7.'2 132 207 SO 
\ "1 12.11 11.1 7.9 169 223 lib 





CN RCIP is a coopera ti ve venture in vo lving Cameroon 's 
Institute of Agricultural R esearch (IRA), IlTA which provid es 
technica l assista nce, and two donors - Canada's Intern ationa l 
Development R esearch Cel1lre (lDR C) and Belgium 's Genera l 
Agency for Development a nd Cooperation (AGCD). From the 
beginning of the progra m, strong fin a ncia l support has been 
given by the two donors and th e Ca meroon government through 
IRA. The governm ent's share of the research opera ting cos ts i 
rapidly increasing - evidence of the value placed on the progra m 
by the government (Figure 4). 

Million CFA 

40 

FIGURE 4. 30 
Trend 0/ financiaL 
support provid ed/or 
r esearch operating cos ts 
o/ Cameroon 's National 20 
Root Crops Im p r ovement 
Program. 
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o 
1978-79 80-81 82-83 

• IRA: Institut de la Recherche Agronomique. Cameroon. 

84-85 

IDRC: Intarnational Development Research Centre. Canada. 

AGCD: Administration Glln6rale de la Coop6ration at D6veloppement. Balgium. 



Above, both W01'nEn and 
men farmers harvest 
sweet potatoes fro In a 
farmer-managed trial at 
Rwanda to test the 
performance of 
improved val'ieties . 
right,farmel's display 
five varieties of sweet 
potatoes after the 
harvest. 

Sweet Potato Varieties Tested and 
Farmer-Rated in Rwanda 

A. pa n r a n a ppli ed re a r h progra m to improve rood 
pI' du lion b ma U rarm I' in R a nd a th In titut d e 

i n gr n miqu du Rwa nd a (I R ) with th 
t c hni cal a i ta n e r IlT ta n ed on-rarm tri a l a ear a 0 in 
the Buge ra r gi n u ing both I [T a nd 10 a l improv d w et 
pota t varie ti . Thi crop i uila bl ror planting in a \ ide ra ng 
rtropi a l a nd ub-tropica l nvir nm m a l onditi n in luding 

la nd r I w ail ferLilit . Furth rmor it ha a high produ Lion 
potentia l a nd pI' vid . fI od a t a time h n th tapl di et i in 
hart uppl y. 

Th fir t t or 17 ra rm r-manag d tria l 
o ta b r J 83 a nd th ha rve ting or the r 
M a r h 198 ·. Fa rm er w r a k d t rollo 

ta rted a t th end r 
mpl et din 

their norma l 
cultura l I ra ti e a nd mainlena n t ha rve t time Lh pa r-
ti cipa ting ra rm er to ld their neighbor in urrounding villag 
a bout their with th trial drib d ill per
[orma n e r th difTi r nt varieti a nd ra t d th m a t th fi Id 
ite. Th y ra nked th e va rie ti ba d on yi Id, tub r size a nd 
ha p , a nd p t nlia l ma rket a pp al. II ra rm r in a ttenda n 
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TABLE 15. 
Results of sweet potato 
on-farrn trials conducted 
in the Bugesera region of 
Rwanda during 1983/84. 
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were asked to indicate thei r tas te preference for each variety 
which had been stea m cooked. 

I n the Bugesera region , two local improved van etles 
Nyiramujuna and Rusenya gave the highes t yields followed by a 
local unimproved variety, TIS 2498 from lIT A, and Caroline 
Lee from the U SA (Table 15). Farmers showed considerable 
interes t in TIS 2498 because it produced a good yield in spite of 
low vegetative cover due to an early drought and the tubers wer 
large and uniform whieh would bring a higher price in the 
market. Farmers chose TIS 2498 and Rusenya as the most 
preferred varieties followed by Nyiramujuna and Caroline 
Lee. They did not like the size, shape, and surface cracks 
(appearance) of the Caroline Lee tubers. At several sites, the 
farmers asked for cu ttings of TIS 2498 vines for multiplication 
and later planting on thei r own farms. 

Based on the resul ts of the taste tests, Rusenya was the most 
preferred varie ty followed by Nyiramujuna, the local check, TIS 
2498, and Caroline Lee. Tubers of the latter variety took longer 
to cook (30 minutes) compared with the other varieties. 

Ground :\kan Cooking 
cover yield L1 111 (" 

Vari(,IY l" 0 1 l l/ha ) (min .) 

Caroline Lee 60 10.2 30 
TIS 2498 47 10.8 18 
Ruscnya 84 12.4 22 
:'Ilyiramujuna 89 12.9 22 
Local dl~ck 8B 11.6 

LSD (5°0 ) K.S. 



Dissemination, Dispersal, and Impact 
of E. lopez; - a Natura I Enemy of the 
Cassava Mealybug 

FIGURE 5. 
Distribution in Africa of 
cassava mealybug and its 
newly introduced natural 
enemy E. lope<.i. 

T he ca sa va mea lybug (Phenacocclis manihoti) causes vere 
cas ava yield 10 e aero large area in Africa south of 
the Sahara and effort are being made by IITA and it 

na tional collaborators to control it through biological means. 
(See 1982 and 1983 Research Highlights). From November 1981 to 
the end of 1984 a pproxima tely 50000 of the cassava meal bug's 

IOOOkm 

.O{::J,/tl' 
'--;~j.t; Cassava belt 

Spread of mealybug 

• Distribution of £ lopez! 

Release of £ lopez! 
• without confirmation 

of establishment 

? Presence of mealybug 
uncertain 
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• E lopezi found 
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• E lopezi not found ---- No mealybug found 



AbO've, severe mealybug 
damage in a cassava field 
in Senegal. (Center 
phO'tO'.) GrO'wing tip O'f a 
O'nce healthy cassava 
plant cO'vered with 
mealybug cO'lO'nies. 
(Right phO'tO'.) After a 
natural enemy O'f the 
mealybug is ,"eleased in a 
cassava grO'wing area, 
scientists evaluate its 
establishment and 
effectiveness. 

FIGURE 6. 
Left, spread O'f E. /ojle<. i O'n 
cassavafieldsfrO'm the 
release site at IITA in 
NO'vember 1981 andfrO'm 
A beO'kuta, Nigeria in 
NO'vember 1982. Samples 
were taken every 10 
kilO'meters in cassava 
a,"eas. 

na tura l n my EjJidinorarsis ( = IpOO IIOgl'rLlS) tolJe i w r r I a cd 
in 10 fri a n o umri n 0 mbia Gh na uin a -Bi ' a u 

i ri a R\~ a nd a. n a i, T go Zaire a nd Za mbia . Th 
La bli hm nl f E. lojJe i - a wa p lha l pa ra itize ' the mealybug -

ha b 'en re ord d in ia ht (Fi ure 5). na lura l enem is 
on id red La bli h d wh 'n it ha ' un'ived a full ra in y ea on 

th p ri d of I w m a lybuO' p pula Lion - a nd ha been I ca t d 
aaa in 12 m nlh a fLer r I a e. 

II relea e in the 10 countri e wer mad [j' m the ground 
with lh a i ta n e of na Lio na l pro ra m p I' nn el u 'ing adull 
wa p tra n p n ed to th r I a c it in cold tora O'e boxe . 
Qua ra ntin e regula tion within Africa r quire the rei 'a e f adult 
pa ra itoid in c no pla nl r in eC L ho t ma Leri a l can b a rri ed 
a ro na Liona l bord er. 

The pread o f E. lolJezi ha. b en omprehensively documented 
in a la rge ea ava growing a rea of ig ri a (Figure 6) . D a La how 
th e a pa bility o f thi pa ra ito id lo pread Lhroughout the car 
e\ en in th e ra in y ea on wh n meal~ bu . a re carce a well a the 
. p cd of thi pread - 50 to 170 km pr y a r. 10 il impa t on 
m a lybu p opula tion ha been well docum nted b . a eric of 
. tudi e fro m 1981 thro ug h 1984 o n lIT a a va field a nd a t 

I eo kuLa in outh e L' rJ1 Nigeria (Figure 7) . A sig nifi cant 
r duction in the numb r o f ca ava m a lyi u to below Lhe 
lnJur Ie el ha be n o b rved in every zon e col nized by E. 
lope i. In Lho e zone , Lh mealybua nov" r ache peak po pula Li n 
den i Li e of o nly lOt _0 per termina l a a a hoo t a nd of Len I 
th a n thi num b r ompa r d wiLh a peak popul a ti on ofm r Lha n 
1,50 P r hoot before the introdu cti n f th wa p . 
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FIGURE 7. 
Impact of t he release of 
E. lopezi in liT A and 
A beokuta, Nigeria 
cassava fie lds from 1981 
throug h 1984. 

I n addition to 'this monitortng, experiments in the laboratory 
and in the fi eld are carried out to und erstand and assess th 
impact of E. Lope;:.i on mealybugs. The parasitoid has been 
xcluded by applying sleeves to termina l shoots of cassava plan L. 

Where the wasp is excluded (rom a mea lybug inoculum , the 
mealybug develops the high popula tions that were observed 
before E. lopezi was introduced (Figure 8) . 

The presence of loca l na tura l enemies and hyperparasite 
continues to be monitored both in the experimenta l plots and on 

Mean number of CM ( IT to III instar ) per tip 
100 i 

80 

Abeokuta 
60 

Control field 

........ RAIAn!>A field 
40 

20 

0 

60 _. 
I ITA 

40L I I 
Control f ield 

Release field 
i -----20 

o 
N J M M J S N J M M J S N J M M J S N J 

I 1982 I 1983 I 1984 I 
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FIGURE 8. 
111 a natural enemy 
exclusion experiment 
using open and closed 
sleeves attached to 
term inal s hoots, cassava 
mealybug numbers were 
about seven times low er 
w here E. loped had access 
to the shoots (open 
sleeves) than where the 
wasp was excluded. 

CM density x per sleeve log ( x + I ) 

200 
ISE 

100 2.0 

50 

10 1.0 
I 

5 

o o 
Number of 34 34 31 
ir:tfested Closed sleeves Open sleeves 
tiPS IL..-___________ ...J 

No sleeves 

Pairs of sleeves 

field survey . Where meal bug popula tion level ar low E. 
Lopezi has b come the dominant na tural nemy wh reas the local 
one ha e become ft wer in number. 

During thr e we k of 1984, IITA ci nti t in colla bora tion 
with th a tiona l Ma nioc Program carri ed out a survey in Zaire 
to d t rmine th extent of meal bug infe ta tion and the spread of 
already relea ed na tura l nemie using the biological control 
program airplane to tran port the cientists and a motorcycle for 
ground observation in remote area . Location for additional 
re i ases of E. /opezi in 1985 were id ntified. 

ew a ttempt a re being made to find additional effective 
natural en em pecies. complex of specie wou ld be more 
c1e irable to a ure a permanent and relia ble uppression of the 
m a lybug. 
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Encapsulation and Melanization: 
Cassava Mealybug Defends Itself 
Against a Natural Enemy - but Loses 

Even though the cassava mealybug apparentl y bas a spec ia l 
defense mechanism aga inst its na tura l enemy E. LO/Je;::.i, thi 
pa ras itic wasp continu es to be very effective in the contex t 

orlIT A's biological con trol progra m. 

' ''' hen entomologists dissccted mea lybugs taken from cassava 
pla nts where E. lolJezi had been released , they sometimes found 

black pa rticles" in their bod y caviti es which turn ed out to b 
the d ead eggs and la rvae of the wasp. This was significant 
because th e female wasp a ttacks the mea lybug by laying her egg 
inside the mealybug. The egg norma ll y ha tches in to a wasp la rva 
tha t feeds interna lly on the mealybug over a period of 8 to 10 
days. Eventu a lly, the mealybug is killed , a nd the wasp la rva 
meta morphoses into a pupa a nd fin a ll y emerges from the dead 
mealvbug as an adult wasp read y to repeat th e cyc le a!!a in . 

Dead a nd bl ackened eggs a nd la rvae of the wasp indicated tha t 
this was a defense reac tion against the a ttack of the pa rasito id - a 
phenomenon known in many insects a ttacked by pa rasitic wasp~ . 

The defense reaction involves the mealybug's b lood ce lls first 
urrounding or encapsula ting the wasp 's egg or la rva. This i 

followed by a blackening or ha rd ening of the capsule called 
mela niza tion tha t resul ts in suffoca tion a nd dea th . 

uch a defense reac tion is a good exa mple of the continuing co
volution between a parasitoid and its hos t, wherein the pa rasiti 

wasp a ttacks the mealybug which in turn uses this defense 
reac lion to kill the egg a nd larva of the wasp. P re liminar 
xperimen ts, however , indicate tha t this is not the end of the story 

because the wasp can overcome encapsula tion and mela niza tion 
by laying more than one egg. Apparently, the mealybug's blood 
ells are not capab le of killing severa l eggs or la rvae so tha t one 

survives to kill the mealybug. 



FetnaLe wasp, E. lopu.i, 
and parasitized 
tnealybttg showing 
" bLack particles." 

The " black particle" is 
the tneLanized egg of the 
wasp. (From a dissected 
tnealybug.) 

Larva of the wasp is 
altnost cotnpletely 
tnelanized. (Frotn a 
dissected mealybug.) 
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Tests in Zaire show that 
cassava clone 70453is 
resistant to mealybugs. It 
slows the build-up of 
mealybug population and 
tolerates the attack by 
the pests which survive 
on the plant. 
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Cassava Clone Resistant to Mealybugs 
Now Being Used in Intensive Breeding 
Program in Zaire 

Since 1981 , whcn a cassava clone 70453 was discovered in 
Zai re to be resistant to the mealybug (PhenococClls manilio/i) 
additional tests have been made which confirm earlier 

research results. Development of varieties resistant to the cassava 
mealybug is of major importance because large areas of Za ire lie 
und er constant threa t of des truction by this pes L. In years of 
normal rainfall it ca uses only minor damage. but with rainfa ll Ie 
than normal losses have been extremely 

The resistant clone 70453 both slows the build-up of th 
mealybug population and tolera tes well the a ttack by the pests 
tha t survive on the plant. It is now being used in the Zaire 
National Cassava Program (supported technically by IIT 
cientists) in an intensive breeding effort to incorpora te these two 

desirable traits in to existing high yielding va ri e ti e~. 



Left, the m.ealybug 
resistant cassava clone 
70453 com.pared with a 
susceptible plant (right) . 

Initi a l test of the clone three years ago (1981 Research 
Highlights) included on ly a few plants in green houses, but la ter 
t l w r co nductcd with many plants under more natura l 
ondition . in the fir t test, mealybug colonies grew much 

mol' lowly on clan 70453 th an on the controls. Eight weeks 
after th initial in~ tation , a n average of on ly II 
meal bug /pl a nt werc counted on the resistant clone compared 
with 420/plal1l on the ontrols. 

T o mea ure the pla nts r acLion to attack (i. . d gr of 
to lerance) ientist a ttempted to add m a lybug to a group of 
I' i ta nt plaI1l until th upport d a pproxima t I the am e 
number a a group of u c ptibl controls. The art mpt was 
un ucce fut. i ealybug coloni on th I' i tant plant ould not 
b in rea ed ignificantl in ize ev n wh n hundr ds of n w 
m a lybug were add d a h wc k. Ordinarily v n a ~ w 
m a lybug feeding on a pla nt ov I' a period of on or two w ks 
will produce th charactcri ti ymptom of! af curl a nd b nding 
of th tern. B contra t th rna t h avil infe ted plants of clone 
70453 how d no I af uri a nd on l occa iona Uya light and 
tran itory bending ofth t m. 

CIon 70453 i a non-pub nt type and th e re i tance to 
m a lybug appear to b du to antibiosis . Thi re i tance 
cha rac teristic is being incorpora ted into cassava br eding 
popula tions for further improvcmcnt. 
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K inuani - a new superior 
cassava variety - is being 
multiplied on a large 
scale in Zaire. 

Cassava planting 
material (Kinuani 
variety) being loaded on a 
truck for distribution to 
farmers . 
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Superior Performance of New Cassava 
Variety Confirmed in Zaire 

After several years of multiloea tional tria ls, the Za ir 
Na tional Cassava Progra m (PRONAM), whi ch i 
supported techni cally by IITA, rcleased in early 1983 a 

new superior, stable, and disease resistant va ri ety (form erl 
known as clone number 30085/28) a nd na med it Kinua ni . T he 
word means " fighter" in the K ikongo l a nguag~ . 

The stra tegy used to ge t wide dissemjna tion of this improved 
va ri ety involved a la rge num ber of demonstra tion tria ls on 
fa rmers' fi elds in coll aboration with several agri cultu ra l and 
rura l development age ncies tha t a re able to reach farmers with 
new technology. (They include th e extension service of th e 
D epa rtm ent of Agri culture, Na tiona l Fertili zer Progra m 

gricul tura l Production Proj ect of Mva nza-Ngungu 
In tegra ted Rura l D evelopment Proj ect of Luala in Luozi 
O xfa m. Sa lvation Army, a nd chu rch groups.) 

R esults of the tria ls in 1984 showed tha t Ki nua ni consistentl 
produced larger yields tha n local varieties. For exa mple, a t 52 
on- fa rm locations in Bas-Za ire, Kinuani out y ielded the local 
va ri ety by more than 30% with no fertilizer, as we ll as with two 
dillerenl ra tes of application (Figure 9). Because of a rapid 
mul tipli ca tion progra m, PRONA M offi cia ls es tima te tha t 
approxima tely 2,125,000 meters of Kinuani plan ting materia l 
(enough to cover 850 ha) will be avai la ble [or th e 1984/85 
pla nting season . 



(Top photo.) Water
logged cassava field . This 
C1'OP is extremely 
se1tsitive to excessive 
w ater. (Lower photo .) A 
comparison of the yieLd 
of Kinttani cassava 
(right) with a local 
improved variety after 
standing in water for two 
to five days during the 
growth cycle. 

a a - a crop ex u'em I n ItJve to xces ive water - rna 
di if it la nd in wal r for only a {i w day. Tops wilt a nd roo ts 
b om rOlt n . In th la l r lag f Ie tion , Kinua ni was te ted 
on bo th w 11 dra ined soil a nd on tho ubj c t to periodi 
wa l rlogging. 

In a multilo aLiona l ield tria l a t a it in which there wa 
la nding wat r for period of two to fl v day during th g rowth 

c I Kinua ni produced a i Id of 16.5 tfha ompa r d wilh onl y 
5.7 tfha for the ta nd a rd vari ty 02864. yi Id of 30.8 tfha for 
Kinua ni wa al 0 r ord ed on a two h ectare produ lion plot 
whi h a flood d thr e tim wilh wa t r sta nding thre to fi ve 
da 

Fresh cassava root yield (t /ha) 
25 

• Local 

• Kinuani 

20 I LSD (5%) 

15 

10 

5 
FIGURE 9. 
Co-mparison of the fresh 
root yield of Kinuani 
cassava with a local 
variety at 520n-farTn 
locations in Bas-Zaire 
(1903-84) . 

o 
0-0-0 50-50-50 100-100-100 

Fertilizer rate (kg/ha N.P20S.K20) 
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TABLE 16. 
Performance of cassava 
clones selected and 
evaluated reciprocally at 
two locations with 
different elevations in 
Cameroon. 
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Wide Yield Differences in Cassava 
Clones Grown at Initial Site Selection 
vs . a Different Environment in 
Cameroon 

Evaluation of cassava materia l in two different enviroD
ments in Cameroon in 1984 showed that clones produced 
substantially higher yields at loca tions from which their 

initial selections were made. Yields and storage rool numbers of 
Babungo-selected material were halved when evalua ted a l 

1ujuka. Yields were also cut in half when Mujuka-selected 
material was evaluated at Babungo, but storage root number 
remained the same (T a ble 16). 

The incidence of disease ofBabungo-selected cassava was very 
high at Mujuka (80 m above sea level). The initial selection had 
been made under low cassava mosaic disease pressure a t 
Babungo ( 1130 m a bove sea level). 

This evaluation is part of Cameroon 's National Root Crop 
Improvement Program to develop high yielding, pes t resistant 
cassava varieties adapted to different environments. Na tion al 

Icclion Yield no. per unil ~lcan disease scores* 
ilc (l/ha ) a rea ( 10m' ) C:\I/D** 

*** :\/ B ~ / B ~ l B 

Ifujllka (M) 23. 1 12. 1 64 59 1.0 0.6 
(Eleva lion 80 111 ) 

Babllngo (B) 15.4 24.5 5 1 100 3.0 0.1 
(Eleva tion 11 30 m) 

* Scores: Raled 01/ a 0 10 4 scale; 0 = I/O damagt al/d4 = Stverf dalllag,. 
**eM D = (assava lIIosaic disease; eBB = bacllTial blight. 

*** £v(l/llaliol/ silt. 

CBB** 

~ I B 

1.0 0.7 

2.0 0.7 



A cassava variety 
initially selected in the 
highlands of Cameroon 
does poorly in a lowland 
environment shown here 
mainly because of 
disease pressure. 

a nd IIT nti ts invol d in the program u d improv d 
cion in 1984 tri a ls which produc d up to 100% b tt r i lei 
than local cultivar in ach of th fi v major agro- cologi al 
zones of th ' country. 
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Harvest of improved 
IITA cassava clones in 
a high altitude area 
(1650 rn) in Rwanda. 
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Cassava lines for High Altitude Dry 
Ecologies in Eastern Africa 

T hroughout va rious pa rts of Africa in 1984, d rough t 
caused huge crop losses and hunger, emphasizing the 
urgent need to grow crops which ca n withsta nd long 

periods of drought. Cassava is one crop tha t does we ll under these 
conditions. 

Ithough ma ny high yielding, disease resista nt cassava 
a ri eti es accepta ble to fa rmers a nd consumers have been widcl 

distributed a nd grown tn some areas, varieti es for high a ltilud 
dry ecologies need to be improved . Therefore, IITA scientists, in 
co lla bora tion with na tional progra ms, have initiated efforts t 
accomplish this by screening JITA genetic source materia l in 
uch aQ"ro-ecologies in R wanda . 



Local vari ti ha produced modera te yi Id a t th high 
a ltitude when rainfa ll distribution is normal but they u(fer 
yi Id 10 e and re gr n pid r mit damage in prolong d 
dry a on . In 1984 fi Id te ts in thre different Rwanda drought 
location at high altitud (T able 17) lIT A ourc mat ria l 
d mon tra t d th abilit to v,ri thstand thes condition and 
improve i Id . A low cyanid (HeN) clone YT Bulk 1977fll 
ga yi Id of 16.8 3l.2 and 73 t/ha and a high c anid cion 
PYT Bulk 1977/69 ield of20. 7, 19.1 and 61 .5 tlba a t th three 
location re p ctivel . (K aram a Rubona and Muta ra. ) 

TABLE 17. 
Characteristics of test 
sites in Rwanda. 

Mean Dry cason Annual 
General temp dura tion ra infa ll Ilitude 

Sta tion descriplion (0C) (monlhs) (mm) (m) 

Karama Dry. red , and genera lly poor 22 5 853 1403 
soil : low rainfa ll with hort bi modal 
period of d istribulion and high 
year-round temperature and long 
dry cason. 

Rubona Red a nd genera ll y poor soi l ; 19 3 1171 1650 
cool highland a rea with bimoda l 
moderate d ry cason a nd ra infa ll. 

Mutard f erti le soi ls; 10\ ra infa ll wilh 2 1 3 83 1 1450 
short period of dislribution ; bimoda l 
high . ca r-round tempera tu re. 
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Virologists Find Further Evidence that 
Geminivirus Is the Causal Agent of 
Cassava Mosaic Disease 

Although the exact etiology of African cassava mosaic 
disl'a~e (CMD) tra nsmi tted by the \'~hiteAy (Bemisia 
laban ) has been a mystery for about :JO years, recent 

research by UTA's virologists al1d olhers prO\'ides furth er 
that it is caused by a geminivirus. Reports from ma ny 

frican countri es indica te that cassava yield losses from the 
disease range from 20 to 90° 0, thus redu cing supplies or this food 
which is a major carbohyd rate so urce for millions of peopl 

The grea ter certa inty now a bout th e etiology of the disea 
.,hou ld make possible the development of suitab le and reliab le 
vi rus indexing and the transfer of cassava vege ta ti ve ma teria l 
ac ross naliona l boundaries. Government quarantine regulalion 
governing the import a nd ex port of plant materi a ls usua ll v do not 
a llow for the presence of any virus. 

icntists who did pi 
th e etiology of the disc 
bu t results offurther r 
until many yea rs la Ler. 

neerlng work as far back as the I 930s on 
e presumed that it was caused by a viru 
arch supporting this view did not appear 

In th e late 1970s, severa l laboratories, including those at 
!ITA, transmitted a gemini\'irus from mosa ic infec ted cassava to 

test pla nts such as Nico/iana clevelandii and N. benlliall1iana, but a ll 
a ttempts to transmit the isola led geminivirus back to hea lthy 
assava to try to prove thal the gemin ivirus was th e ca usa l agent 
f C\ID proved unsuccessful. 

However, IITA viro logists have now achieved a low but 
nsistent incidence of infection (about 10° o ) a mong cassava 
dling populations inocul a ted with a particular isola te in the 

form of crude or concentrated sap. This isolate was obtained b 
using. Y. clevelandii x glu/inosa as the ex perimen ta l host for initia l 
isolation . The . V. clevelandii x glll /inosa isolate had been 



Right, a healthy cassava 
seedling being inoculated 
with a c1"ttde juice from 
N. benllwmialla infected 
with the geminivirtts. 
Left, cassava plant with 
cassava mosaic disease . 

Purified preparation of 
geminivirus - the causal 
agent for Af1·ican cassava 
mosaic disease - as seen 
under the electron 
microscope. (Magnified 
45,000 times.) 

ma inta in 'd in \. benllzamiana ev I' since it initi a l i o la tio n . In 
tha L p i it indue ymptom id nti a l to tho e o bta ined b 
dire t inree Li n r . V. benllzamiana. 1oreove r th new i la te 
pro ed to be rologiea ll y id n ti a l LO Lh pI' viou on 

Ino ul a li o n o r hea lth ca ava eedling with purifi ed 
g miniviru prepa ra ti on a l 0 r ult d in JOo 0 r th pla nt 
h wing typi ca l eNID ymptom a nd were indi ting ui ha bl 

[rom tho e ob rv d in th e fi e ld. Thi o nfirm re nt findin g or 
i n·Li L a L Lh K en ya gri culLura l R a rch In tiLute. 
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Peeling cassava tubers by 
hand is likely to continue 
as the first step in 
making "gari" because of 
the relatively high tannic 
acid content in the peel. 
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Unpeeled Cassava Tubers for "Gari " ? 

W es t African consumers of a traditiona l and popular 
cassava food - "gari" - prefer a white or slight! 
yellow product, but this requires peeling the tubers by 

hand which takes a lot of la bor. Also, slicing off the peeling with 
kni ves, which is done in many villages, results in some fin a l 
weight loss. So far there is no efficient peeling machine on the 
market even for commercial processing plants. 

In an effort to find out ifwhite-skinned UTA improved lines 
could be used without peeling and still meet consumer 
requirements, scientists sta rted a series of inves tigations in 1984. 
R esults : The "gari " prepared from the unpeeled cassava tuber 
always had a grayish or brownish color. and it darkened as th 
torage period increased. 

The scientists suspected tha t the discolora tion was du e mainly 
to a rela tively high tannic acid concentra tion in the pee l, and 
tests proved this to be tru e. " Gari " processed with the pee l on the 
tubers always had a higher tannic acid concentra tion - a t least 
five times higher in the 15-month old samples and two tim 
higher in the 15-day-old ma teria ls (Figure 10). H owever , the 
HeN content (hydrogen cyanide) is a lways very low after 
fermenta tion for three days. 

Ithough commercial processing plants may be able to use a 
bleaching agent to prevent discoloration due to the higher tannic 
acid concentra tion in the peel, it is not ye t possible for villagers to 

prepare acceptable "gari " from unpeeled cassava tubers. The 
tannic acid concentra tion in the peel and fl esh of 10 local 
varieties was similar to tha t in 21 lIT A improved cassava clon e~. 



Sa1nples of 15-month old 
"gari" from unpeeled 
and peeled llT A cassava 
varieties. Note the 
grayish or brownish 
color of the "gari" from 
unpeeled hlbers caused 
by a relatively high 
concentration of tamlic 
acid in the peel. 

_ e .. . , 1l 
I . 

" ' .' , ..... . _ . ' . .. • ' . . . 
.'.. . ~. ' " .. ' " .' .: 

---

FIGURE 10. 
Comparison of tannic 
acid concentration in 
"gari" made from white
skinned peeled and 
unpeeled cassava tubers . 
(llT A improved 
varieties). 

Tannic acid (,.Ltg/lOa 9 ) 
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Ouality of Bread from Cassava Flour 

M any African countries imponlarge amounts of wheat 
for bread making, and , with increasing foreign 
exchange prob lems, they are interes ted in substi tuting 

or blending Rour from loca l tropical crops such as cassava. 
During 1984, UTA scientists tested various cassava varieties and 
baking formulas to determine the bes t ones for cassava bread ~ . 

Because starchy crops such as cassava lack proteins which have 
the properties of wheat glu ten, a bread improver (pen tosan) must 
be added or the Rour cannot be used [or baking. Therefore, either 
pure or technical grade pentosans from rye or wheat endosperm 
were add ed to cassava Rour. (Pentosans are pol vsaccharid 
consisting of the sugar arabinose and xylose. ) 

During the laboratory tes ting, the scienrists noted that th 
quality of th e cassava breads depend ed on th 
Those !ITA improved varieties wilh a high maximum pas te 

iscosity value - TMS 30572, TMS 3000 1, and a Nigerian 
variety 60447 - produced breads with normal crumb structur 
but those with low value were not suitable [or bread making. 
TMS 30555 had damp gelled portions at the sid es and bottoms of 
the loaves. Both TMS 518 and TMS 91142 with low maximum 
paste viscosities a lso had gels in th e same pan s of the bread loave 
and the centers were too wet, forming a clump when sliced . TM 
50395 produced the poorest qua lit y bread. It was all gel with an 
air space between th e main part of the loaf and the top crust. 

hen ... vheat Aour was add ed a t 25% concentration , only th 
cassava varieties with high maxi mum paste viscosities form ed 
breads with norma l bread structure. 

Based on th ese results , the suitability of cassava lines for baking 
bread using 75 to 100% cassava Rour and pentosan can be 
determin ed usine: maximum paste viscosity va l u ~u. 



(Top two plwtos.) The 
best quality bread was 
7nadefro7n cassava flour 
originatingfro7n three 
cassava varieties with 
high 7naxi7nu7n paste 
viscosity. (Lower two 
photos.) Varieties with a 
low viscosity value were 
not suitablefor bread 
7naking. 
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Hybrid maize in 
experimental plots at 
IITA (left) and afarmet· 's 
field of hyb1·id maize 
(right) in Oyo State 
Nigeria. 

TABLE 18. 
Grain yields of selected 
maize hybrids compared 
with improved open
pollinated varieties in on
farm demonstrations 
located in the forest zone 
of Nigeria during the first 
crop season (1984). 
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Hybrid Maize Moves from Experimental 
Plots to Farmers' Fields in Nigeria 

F ollowing the selection a nd tes ting of high yielding hybrid 
by a n IIT A research tea m las l year, farm ers in nine sta t 
of Nigeria were given seed a nd a production guide to 

pa rticipa te in 1984 on-fa rm demonslra Lions organized by 
na tion al program personnel. Approxima tely 85 0

0 of those 
pa rticipa ting were small-scale fa rmers growing less tha n fi 
hecta res of ma ize. 

These on-fa rm demonstra tions were conducted in both fores t 
a nd savanna zones. In the form er (a t 79 loca tions), three ma ize 
hybrids yielded a n average of 6 Llha in the first season - 250

0 

more tha n the improved open-pollina ted variety TZSR-W-l 
which is one of the principa l varieti es grown by Nigerian farm er 

\'ariCI~ 

'£)'brid 
8326-17 
8322-13 
8329-1 -

Opm-/lollillnltd 
TZSR-\\'-l 
TZPB 
Local 

~I aize grain yield 

l/ha Range l/ha 

6.0 +.o-8A 
5.9 5.0 9.4 
6.0 4.4-7.5 

1.8 2.2 6.7 
+.7 +A- 5. 1 
2.3 1.03.5 

:-\0. 
of 

Locations 

10 
-I 

24 

23 
3 

15 



TABLE 19. 
Grain yields of selected 
-m.aize hybrids co-m.pared 
with i-m.proved open
pollinated varieties in on
far-m. de-m.onstrations in 
the savanna zone of 
Nigeria (1984). 

TABLE 20. 
Costs of producing one 
hectare of hybrid -m.aize 
under good -m.anage-m.ent 
in Nigeria (1984). 

VarielY 

Hybrid 
8322-13 
8321-12 
8321-18 

Opm-pollillaltd 
TZ R-W-I 
TZB 

:-Iaize grain rield 

(tlha Range (tlha 

8.8 6.9-11.8 
7.9 6.1 - 11.1 
7.3 4.9-10.3 

5.6 3.6-7.7 
4.1 1.9- 5.1 

:\0. 
of 

Location 

6 
12 
II 

15 
15 
5 

(T able 18). During the cond ea on h brid w rc pl anted 
again in the fore t zone and yi Id a erag d 4.7 t/ha. 

In th a anna zone - th be t pot ntial area for maize 
production - the av rag yie ld of thr hybrid at 49 location 
wa 8 t/ha or 43% mor than lh impro d op n-pollina ted 
vari . ty (Table 19). The re ord yi ld r Cj.ched 11.8 t/ha in Fun tua 
with th h brid line 8322-13. Al l th promi ing h brid for th 
savanna zon carry r i tance to treak viru . In fi eld te t at 
Mob.va N ig ria during 1983 and 1984 the hybrid how d 
r i tanc to . hemlOntlzica one of the p ie of triga infe ring 
maiz · in igeria . They ha e not b en t · ted [or triga re i tance 
in oth r area where till pa ra itic weed i a probl m. 

Growing hybrid maize wa profitable for the farm r 
parti ipating in the on-farm demon trations according LO an 
analysi by lIT agricultural economi t .'The a erage co t of 
producing one hectare amounted to 877 aira (Tabl 20). Gro 

Item 

Hybrid seeds 
Land preparalion 
Planting 
Fertilizers 
Weed control 
Harvc ling 

Total 

* I.\'airo ( 1.30 allltt ojJicial «cliallgf ralf. 

Col 
I ha 

70 
98 

130 
72 

297 
210 

. ·877* 
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income totalled 2,500 Naira based on a sale price of500 Nairp. per 
ton with an average yie ld of five tons per hectare. Net profit wa. 
1,623 Naira per hectare. (One Naira equals $ 1. 30 at the official 
exchange rate. ) A farmer in Kaduna State said his figur 
indi cated an expected net profit of2,3 71 Naira per hectare based 
on an average yield of 6 t/ha. Speaking before "disti nguished 
guests a nd indispensable farmers" a t his farm in mid-October, h 
aid Lhat participating in the hybrid maize program is "a unique 

responsibility because of the hope it holds for helping to feed th 
masses of this countr 

For the first time in Nigeria , a private firm (Agricultural Seed 
Ltd. ) produced hybrid maize secd under the supervision of lIT 
and the National Seed Service. Approximately 80 tons of single 
cross hybrid seeds were produced in 1984, and it is expected that 
th e F, seed will be planted on approximately 5.000 hectares in 
1985. 

IITA's hybrid maize program is supported by the Federal 
Government of Nigeria. Cooperators include the Agricultural 
Deparlment of the l\linistry of Education, Science, and 
Technology, Federal Department of Agriculture and it 
agencies, National Accelerated Food Production Proj ect 
(NAFPP). sta te agricultural development projects. National 
Cereals R esearch Institute (NCRI ), Un iversity of Ife, a nd 

hmadu Bello U niversity. lIT A's scien tific work on maize is a lso 
a cooperative program with the International Center for ' ''' heat 
and Maize Improvemen t (CIMMYT). 



A display of IITA 's high 
yielding hybrid maize 
variety 8321-18 by a 
fanner (center) from 
Kaduna State and two 
Nigerian agricultural 
/·epresentatives . 

Chief of Staff of the 
Nigerian Supreme 
Milita?JI Headquarters 
(next to the lIT A 
scientist) and other 
officials v isit hybrid 
maize demonstrations at 
IITA and onfarmers ' 
fields . The Institute 's 
hybrid 1naize program is 
supported by the Federal 
Government of Nigeria . 
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(Top photo.) Afarmer's 
maize wiped out by a 
downy mildew epidemic. 
(Low er photo.) UTA 
maize variety DMR
LSRWon the right 
resistant to both downy 
mildew'and streak; 
variety TZB on the left is 
susceptible to both 
diseases . 
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Maize Varieties with Combined 
Resistance to Downy Mildew and 
Streak Diseases 

O ver th e past few years, IITA scientists have put major 
emphasis on the development of maize va rieti es resista nt 
to streak - a yield-depressing virus disease in Africa. As a 

resu lt, severa l resistan t varieties have been made available to 
na tional programs. (See 1980, 1982 and 1983 Research Higlzl£glzts.) 
Now another disease - downy mildew (Peronosclerospora spp) 
which is th e most economically importa nt disease of maize in 

ia - threatens the crop in some African countries. It co-exist 
with streak in pan s of Burundi , M ozambique, Nigeria . Somalia 
Sudan. Ugand a, Za ire, a nd Zambia (Figure II ) . 

nfortunately, resista nce to streak is not linked with resistan 
to downy mild ew. For instance, a n interna tional tria l of an early 
ma LUring, streak resistant pop ulation (TZESR-W) pl anted in 
Ga nd aji ka, Zaire in 1982 was compl etely wiped ou t by downy 
mild ew. Five years earlier, scientists found tha t a ll ava il abl 
varieties tes ted in a downy mild ew endemi c site' in N igeria were 
suscepti ble to the disease. T hey th en crossed downy mild ev 
resista nt cultivars from Tha iland a nd the Philippines with streak 
resista nt IITA a nd Nigerian varieties, a nd an intensive breeding 
program to combine resistance to both diseases was underway . 

From 1980 through 1982, selected maize popula tions wer 
ubj ected to three cycles of a n S, /ha lf-sib shuttle breeding 
ch erne. A cycle involved evalua tion for downy mildew at the 
ational Cereals R esearch Insti tute's sub-sta tion a t Owo 
igeria , followed by screening for streak resistance at IIT A in 

Ibada n a nd recombini ng the resistant plants. In 1983, half sib 
families of the la te ma turing popula tions (DMR-LSR W and 
D M R-LSRY) were evalua ted in three environmen ts : a down 
mildew site at O wo and two downy mildew-free locations at 

ku re a nd Ikenn e in Nigeria. For each popula tion, the top 10 
fami lies were selected a t each site based on grain yield and 



FIGURE 11. 
Distr ibution 0/ m aize 
streak virus (MS V) and 
dow ny m i ldew in A/ 1ica. 

MSV -_ OM 

agronomic character. Four xperim ntal,·ari tie were formed 
from each population con i ting of three fi'om the differ nt 
location and an aero -location vari t)' ba ed on p rformance of 
th familie aero th thr location. 

Th varietie w re a luated in 1984 along with check 
vanetle at LX locations in _ igeria: Kabba and Owo for down 
mildew evaluation Ibadan for tr ak pressure and location at 
Ikenne amaru, and Funtua which were virtuall fre of eilh r 
treak or down mjld w infection. 

Data on di a e cor and grain yi ld are presented in Table 
21. Th DMR-L R vari ti d mon trat ·d r i tanc and good 
yield performance in both treak and downy mildew 
environm nt and are a ailabl for furth r te ting and 
introduction ro area inG ted b either or both di . ea e . The ba e 
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TABLE 21 . 
Performance of maize 
v arieties with combined 
resistance to downy 
mildew and streak in 
disease environments 
and across six locations 
in Nigeria (1904) . 

ariclY 

Across 83 DMR-LSR W 
Akure 83 Dl\llR-LSR W 
lkenne 83 DMR-LSRW 
0\\'083 DMR-LSRW 

cross 83 DMR-LSRY 
Akure 83 D:\fR-LSR Y 
1 kcnnc 83 DMR-LSR Y 
Owo 83 DMR-LSRY 

Checks 
Across 81 TZSR-W-I 
TZB 
Ikcnne81 TZSR-Y-I 

populations wi ll be furlh er improved using an in tensive full-sib 
family testing approach in international multilocation 
experiments. 

CoUaboraLOrs with lIT A in this maize program are the 
igerian Nationa l Cereals R esearch Institute and the 

In ternational Center [or Wheat and Maize Improvement 
( CIM~ifYT). 

Downy mildew SLreak Across d iseasc- Across 
pressure pressure frce loea Lions a ll locaLions 

Grain yield D M inc i- Grain yicld SLreak Grain yield Grain yield % BesL 
(l/ha ) dence (°'0) (l /ha ) score- (1/ha ) (L/ha) check--

3.2 8 4.2 2.8 5.6 4.3 119 
3.5 18 3.5 1.5 5.4 4.1 114 
3.5 18 3.5 1.5 6.3 4.4 122 
3.7 12 4.3 1.5 6.2 4.7 131 
4.0 10 3.3 2.8 5.3 4.2 114 
3.7 13 4.1 2.0 5.9 4.6 124 
3.6 17 3.8 1.3 5.8 4.4 119 
3.3 13 3.7 1.8 5.6 4.2 114 

0.3 91 4.9 1.8 5.6 3.6 100 
1.4 73 1.1 5.0 7.1 3.2 89 
0.2 91 4.5 1.8 6.4 3.7 100 
0.4 93 0.9 5.0 6.1 2.5 68 

1.2 16 1.2 0.9 
31 44 25 21 

-, = uel)' resutant; 5 = uel)' susaptible. 
-- Figures art (om/JIlted within whitt and yellow varieties sfparatfiy, using appropn·ate chulrs. 
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Early Maturing, Streak Resistant Maize 
for African Cropping Systems 

Ea rly ma turing, streak virus res ista nt ma izl' \'a rieti es ca n 
perform ma ny usefu l roles in African cropping sys tems. 
:'\o t only are th ey importan t for areas with short ra in y 

seasons, but they gi\"C farmers more Aex ibility in a reas with 
longer grow ing seasons. This Aexibility a llows farmers to 

schedule opera tions such as pl a nting, weeding, a nd ha rvestinO" a t 
tim es when labor is more ava ilable. The second rainy season in 
\,yest Africa's fores t zone is sho rt , a nd only strea k resistant , ea rly 
ya ri e ti es ca n provide high and stable maize production. 

The beginning of the rainy season is called th e "'hunger 
season" in many parts of Africa. Food stored from the previous 
season 's crops begins to run out a nd the current season 's crops a re 
no t ye t harves ted . Maize, eaten as roasted or boiled ears, is one of 
th e few products ava il able during the " hunger season," a nd early 
ma turing ma ize can produce ears IS to 30 d ays before full season 
varieties. However, the problem with early ma turing ma ize is 
that it cannot yield nearl y as much - or grow as tall - as full 
season maize when ra infall is not limiting. Bu t shorter sta ture and 
carli r harvest ha proven useful when farmers intercrop maize 
with cassava, cowpeas, a nd other crops. 

IITA has developed a wide range of ea rly maturing, st rea k 
virus resistan t varieties for African far mers. These varieties were 
mad e ava ilable in 1984 to coopera ting African nation a l 
programs in the form of a n Early Streak Resistant Experimenta l 
Varie ty Trial (ESR-EVT). A total of69 se ts of this tri a l was sent 
to cooperators in 23 African nations. R esults from six of th ese 
cou ntri es a re shown in T able 22. 

Mos t of the \'a riet ies in th e ESR-EVT tria l were develo ped 
through Interna tion a l Progeny T esl ingTrials ( IPTT). An IPTT 
is a set of250 full -sib families from a single open-pollinated maize 
population. IPTT trials arc reques ted and grow n by na tiona l 
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TABLE 22 
Results of an early 
maturing, streak 
resistant maize variety 
trial; summary of 17 
locations in six African 
countries (1984) . 

R-W 

R-W 
Pool 16 Gusau-81 
EV.8330-SR 
EV. 8331-SR 
EV. 8335-SR 
Best check 

programs. The bes t ra mili es a l each les ting sile a re recombined to 
rorm an experimental va riety with the name or the coopera ting 
ite. These are the varieties which are tes ted in the ESR-EVT 

trials. In addition, ramili es which perrorm well across a ll sites arc 
lected , recombined , and rorm an im proved popula tion rrom 

whi ch a new set orIPTT are produced. 

!ITA maize scien tisls began to develop earl y ma ize varieti es 111 

1977. The maize streak virus resistant popula tions TZESR
While and TZESR-Yellow were rormed in 1980 and sent a 
IPTT tria ls in 1982 to sites in Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Nigeria 
Tanza nia , and Za ire. Experimenla l vari eli es rorm ed rrom lhe 
trials arc now ava ila ble, and a second series orIPTT's was sent in 
1984. Pool 16 is an earl y ma turing CIMMYT germplasm pool 
whi ch perrormed well in SAFGRAD tria ls (Semi-Arid Food 
Gra ins R esearch and Deve lopment Proj ecl) . IPTT lria ls orpool 
16 were dis tributed by SAFGR AD in 198 1 but some tria ls railed 
because or susceptibility to streak virus. In 1982, Pool 16 was 
brought to TTTA to incorpora te strea k res istanc.e. The 1984 Pool 
16 [PTT, in which one-thi rd or the rami lies carry resistance to 

treak, was sent to sites in Burkina Fa50, Cameroon, Ghana 
igeri a , and Zimbabwe. [n addition, a rull y slreak resista l1l 

xperimenta1 vari ety rrom Pool 16 will be available ror testing in 
1985. EV. 8330-SR, EV. 833 I -SR, and EV. 8335-SR a re strea k 
resistant versions or C TMNIYT Experimental Vari eties rrom 

Grain Days :\Ioisturc Plant 
Grain yidcl to at harvl'St lH'ight 
t) pe* kg/ha silk ° '0 ,1 em 

WF ~ I~ O 53 20 187 
WF 3950 53 20 189 
WF ·f220 53 20 190 
' VI) 3810 50 20 163 
WI' 3720 51 20 168 
'1'1' 3830 50 19 167 
YO 4570 5~ 21 183 

3660 55 20 197 

*(:,all/ MltJ: II' = whitt. r = )·t/lOlL'. F = flillt. /) = dellt. 
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International Progeny 
Testing Trial (IPTT) with 
maize variety TZESR- W 
at Sa-maru, Nigeria (1984). 
An IPTT is a set of 250 
full-sib families from a 
single open-pollinated 
maize population. The 
bestfamilies are 
recombined to form an 
experimental variety. 

Populati n 30 3 1 a nd 35 r pi , whj h ha 
well in fri a n nvironm nt . Th e vanet.Je wer d 
a IMMYT li ai on ienti t ba d a L!IT 

In additi n to the be L of the 1984 J1lri 

p rformed 
lop db 

R-EVT 
will ontain xp rim ental \·ari etie from TZE R-Yellow 
p pulation a lr a k r i tant er ion of I fMYT Popula tion 
9, and ellow a nd \ hit r si tanL La both tr ak 

a nd d wn mild w. 

II of lIT arl ma turing, Lr ak re i tant maize an tIC 
ha e proven popula r with farm er whenever the hav b n 
Le L d . a rie tie from TZE R-W P rform d w U in mini-kit and 
on-farm lria l in igeria in 1984. igerian farmer arc b omjng 
in r a in Iy int re l d in TZE R-V\ a nd e d produ r 
a lread know \ hat fa rm r m an when they a th want' th 
a rly n . 
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Identifying and Selecting Cicadulina 
Species for Effective Mass Rearing and 
Maize Streak Resistance Screening 

W hen scientists of several na tional programs in Africa 
recentl y attempted to deve lop their own colonies of 
leafhoppers to be used for maize streak resis ta nce 

screening, they ra n into problems. They found serious knowledge 
gaps on several fronts: ( I ) sui table techniqu es for the coll ection 
of the live virus vector lea(hopper (Cicadulina spp) ; (2) lh 
distribu rion pa ttern of the species; and (3) the rcla tionshi p 
between various Cicadulina species and the maize streak viru 
(MSV) disease. Each of these may affect the mass rearing of 
leafhopper vec tors and the effi ciency of maize streak resistance 
creening. 

UTA entomologists have developed a simple technique for th 
collection of li ving Cicadulina leafhoppers directly from grasses or 
maize pla nts and for th e identifica tion of those th a t tra nsmit th 
lreak virus. Details of this technique have been made ava ila bl 

to na tiona l progra ms. 

urvey of some ma ize growing a reas in N igeria and T ogo 
howed significant differences in the species composi tion of local 

Cicadulina popula tions in various climatic zon es with Cicadulina 
mbila as the dominant species for mos t a reas sampled in Nigeria 
a nd T ogo (Figure 12) . The highes t num bers were a lways found 
at the end of th e ra in y season and on maize, wheat, or grasses . 

. mbila popula tions showed ecologjcal plas ticity by occupying 
both lowland a nd mid-a ltitude ecologies but not a reas where the 
daily tempera ture was higher tha n 28°C. In thoses a reas wiLh 
higher tempera tures, the portion of C. lriangula species rose to 
49% in north ern Nigeria and 57 to 6 1 % in centra l and northern 
T ogo. T wo other species - C. arachidis and C. similis - wer 
identified in a few samples. Their portion never surpassed 12% of 
the total number of Cicadulina leafhoppers. 



BURKINA 
FASO 

~ 
z 
g 
w 
a 

Kadun 

Jos e 
NIGERIA 

TRANSITIONAL ZONE 

JOS 
PLATEAU 

C mbl/o 

• C lrionqu/o 
Gulf of Guinea 

• C. simI/is 

FIGURE 12. 
Differences in species 
composition of Cirndlllil/n 
leafhoppers in variOtLS 
climatic zones in Nigeria 
and Togo. They are 
capable of transmitting 
maize streak virus (MSV) 
disease . 

• C orochidis 

In all population sampled, female were always mor 
abundant - 65 ro 80% of the total Cicadulina individ ual collected 
from th fi ld . Although only male are u d for taxonomic 
identification of p ci fI mal ar individually caged on maiz 
plants for Furth r peci id ntifica tion of their progeny and for 
initiation of colonie. ( 1983 Research Highlights. ). 

Caging individual wi ld in ects on young maize se dling alo 
allowed th lIT ci nti ts to monitor the perc ntage of activ 
virus tran mitter in native populations. They elect onl 
Cicadulina p cie and population with a hort d v lopm nt 
period and high fertility for mas r aring. Mill et wa found ro b 
th b t host plant for rna r aring and in 1984 experiments 
C. triangula coloni · reared on millet under 26°C constant 
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Four species of Cicodll /i1l0 
leafhoppers that can 
transmit maize streak 
virus (MSV) disease : 

CicoduliTlo mbila female 
common in most 
sampled sites in Nigeria 
and Togo . 

Ciradlllillo Iriollgulo female 
common in warmer 
parts of Nigeria and 
Togo. 

CiraduliTlo arochidis female. 
Scientists proved that 
this species and C. rilllilis 
transmit MSV. They 
were added to the list of 
six other species 
reported previously in 
the literature as MSV 
vectors. 

Cicodll /iTlo simili f remains 
C. IIIhila but is somewhat 
smaller and has less 
extensive markings. 



FIGURE 13. 
Average 1nl1n.ber of eggs 
laid byfernales of two 

tempera ture a t lIT how d ig nifi a ntl y hig her fe undity tha n 
,. mbilo \ hi h origina t d fr mJo r K adawa (fi g ure 13) . 

\1J fo ur sp f i a dulina id mifi d in W e t Afri a a r 
ca pa bl of transmitting th trca k viru . T w additi na l p cie -
,. araclt idi a nd C. similis - have b n add d to th Ii t o f six o th r 

Cicadulilla ' pecie previ u I)' id 'mified in Ea t fri a a e to rs of 
the di a. e. C mparative ex pcrim nt on ma ize trea k iru 
tra n mi ion b. vari us icadulino pecie. a nd 10 a l po pula tio n 
ind i a te tha t onl y a . p I with hi rrh IT-i i nc In vlru 
tra n. m l. io n mao be e(Tec ti ely u. cd in creening for r i tan 
und er artificia l infe ta li n . 

irolorri ·t a t II1 ft und lha t adult of th e C. triollgula p 
ould pi k up th viru fr m di ea ed ma ize a fter ft ding 30 

. o nd a nd become viruli fe r u within 12 to 14 ho ur . f ma le 
weT m r e IT-i ient tha n male in ma iz tr a k \·iru. tra n mi ion . 
In ix lria l th a e ra ' tran mi , ion fI r fema l . wa 43° 0 but 
o nl y 23 0 0 ft r male . 

II T A 'cien tifi c work o n ma ize i a coop ra ti v progra m \ i th 
IM~J T. 

Average number of eggs/ female 

200 • Millet 

• Sorghum 

150 • Digilorio 

Maize 

diffel'ent populations of 100 
two (:imdlltill(l leafhopper 
species onfom' host plant 
species at 2 C constant 
temperature (Nigeria 50 
1984). 

o 
C. Iriongulo 

IITA colony 
C. lriongulo C. mbilo 

Moor Plantation Jos Plateau 
Ibadan 

C. mbilo 
Kadawa. Kano 
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Above, the pinkjlowered 
parasitic weed, Sirigo 
limllolllliico, has infected 
ntaize. Right, 10 hectares 
of land in Kaduna, 
Nigeria which had to be 
abandoned in 1904 
because ofSlriga. 
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Striga on Maize in West Africa 

T hirty species or S/riga (witchweed , fireweed ) belonging to 
th e fa mil y Scrophulariacea have been d escribed and 23 o r 
them occur in Arri ca . All a re pa ras iLi c on o Lh er pl a nt 

a nd a single Striga pla n t in some species can produce up to ha lr a 
million seeds whi ch may rema in via ble in th e so il ror up lO 20 
years. 

ymp toms or Striga inres ta Li on on maize may a ppear before 
emergence or th e weed during the la tter stages o r vege ta tiv 

row th or th e maize pl a nt. Inres Led leaves show chloro ti 
blo tches roUowed by scorching rrom the lear tips and ma rgin.,. 
The entire pl a nt becomes scorched resembling signs or acute 
drought, even und er ad equa te moisture. Severe inres ta tion ma 
a use stunting a nd death berore tasseling. 

A survey orS/riga species was conducted in N igeri a a nd par ts o r 
th e Repu bli c orBenjn rromJune LO O ctober 1984 (Figure 14). 



FIGURE 14. 
Locations ofSlr(~(1 species 
based on a survey in 
parts of Nigeria and the 
Republic of Benin in 
1983-84. (All species 
except '. grSlleroide.1 attack 
m.aize j it attacks 
cowpeas). The rest of 
Nigeria and Benin will be 
surveyed in 1985. 

o 
I-

Gulf of Guinea 

Thi pa ra itic weed i a wid espread problem in a ll the maj or 
cer a l crop. in th Guin a a nd ud a n avann a . Th int n ity of 
infesta tion va ri e but th e middl e pa rt of igeria - Ba uchi J os 

ig -r and south rn K aduna - appear uita ble a a " hot 'po t 
rc r cre -ning maize for re i ta ll e to triga. 

F i w re found infe ting ma iz in igeria . 
hermonthica and . aspera were of conomi importa nce on maiz 
a nd other c real crops - millet o rg hum and ri . (Th y w re 
a l 0 ce ll 0 11 o th er ho ·ts - groundnuts am a lld wi ld gra c. ) 

. Izennonllzica wa pr domina nt in th dri r a r a in ig r 
Kad una a nd K ano ta t . but . aspera wa mor importan t in 
lh wetter Ba uchi J o B nu and Kwa ra sta te . Da mage caused 
by the e p cie was more r 0 11 ma iz than 0 11 o rghum and 
mill et but th int n ity of atta k on ma iz wa varia ble ra nging 

I I I I 
50 0 50 100 km. 

• S hermonthico 0 Undescrtbed 
• S asiatica • S forbes/i' 
• S ospero • S qesneroides 
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The yellow-flowered 
specie of Striga ( S. asiatica) 
was reported for the first 
tim.e in Nigeria in 1984. 

from severe infes ta tion resulting in abandoned field s to vel' 
slight. M a ize fields visited in cen tra l Ba uchi were not heavil 
infes ted , but there was wid e scale a nd severe infes ta tion on wi ld 
grasses a nd ground nu L. 

Other Striga species of less importa nce a lT S.forbesii from J os 
(mid-a ILi tude ecology), a ye llow-flowered S. asia tica from Benu t: 
a nd Kwa ra Sta tes, a nd a white Aowered specie from th t' La ke 
Chad Basin , Borno Sta te. The taxonomj c position of the la ller is 
till und er investiga tion . 

In th e Repub lic of B 
Aowered S. asiatica wer 

nln , .s. hermolilhica a nd Lhe ye llow
n on maize in th e Zou Province. 

From observation on ma ize in lercropped with o ther cereal 
legumes, a nd tubers , it was genera ll y a ppa rent tha t Stril!a wa 
suppressed in a ma ize/soybean intercrop. 

Yield tria ls a t Mokwa , Nigeria during 1984 to tes t res ista nce to 
triga under heavy infes ta tion indica ted a nega tive correl a tion 

between Slrigo ra ting a nd grain yield . IIT A-d eve loped hybrid 
varieties with the lowest Strigo ra tings gave higher yields tha n the 
bes t open pol lina ted checks (T a bl es 23 a nd 24). Two of these 
hybrids - 8322-1 3 a nd 834·1-1 2 - were resistant to Slriga in 1983 a t 

10kwa a nd maintained a sta ble resista nce in 1984. 

Preliminary studi es indi ca te tha t additive a nd pa rtia lly 
dominant genes playa major role in th e inherita nce of resista nce 
to Striga. Popu la tions in volving resista nt ma teria ls a rc being 
form ed and will be recurrentl y selected to accumula te resista nce 



TABLE 23. 
Grain yield andSfrign 
ratings of whiff maize 
varieties in liT A 
experimental plots at 
Mokwa, Nigeria (1904). 

TABLE 24. 
Grain yield and Sfrign 
ratings oJ. l"fllnw maize 
varieties in IITA 
experimental plots at 
Mokwa, Nigeria (1904). 

. F ulur fT"orts will be dir ctcd toward onfirming th 
rila ncc ofresi ta n a nd in orpora ting it into ada pted high 

i Iding vari e ti e . 

IIT ientifi work on maize is a opera tive program with 
elM 1YT. 

Yi Id 
(I{ha) 

8322-1 3 7.2 

8321-18 6.5 
8338- 1 4.3 

O/ltn pollillaled 
TZB 5.2 

1.7 
(0,, ) 24 

• Iriga ralillg: f = rtsi lalll: 5 = slIsaplib/f. 
/.~ = Sillg/f ((OSS 'rybrid. 
1',. P, = ill/md partllia//hlts. 

Yield 
a ril't y (I{ha) 

'1.),brid 
8341-5 5.6 

834 1-1 2 5.6 

8329-1 5 'k9 
Optn poll ilia ltd 
Weslern yellow 3.4· 

1.6 
24 

*Slriga ralillg : f = resislanl: 5 = susreplib/f. 
1-", = Jillg/r ((OSS l~l'brid. 
P, . P, = illbrtd parenla//ints. 

'Iriga ralings 
( I S) · 

f , P, P, 

1.5 3.4 2.0 

1.9 3.4 I. 
4.3 2.0 4.6 

3.3 

0.7 
18 

Iriga ralings 
( I 5) · 

F , P , P 2 

1.8 2. 1.8 

1.8 1.8 4.0 

2.6 2. 1 2.0 

3.8 

1.1 
32 
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Rice Lines with Durable Resistance to 
Blast under African Conditions 

Blast disease of rice (caused by PyricuLaria O1y<.ae Cav) is a 
se rious constra int to production in a ll ecologies in Africa, 
pa rticula rl y upland , drought-prone areas. M ore th an ha lf 

of a ll ri ce in Africa - a pproxim a tely 2,500,000 hec ta res - is grown 
und er upland conditions. 

Because most Asian ri ce varieties bred fo r resistance to blas t 
fa re poorly under A[rican conditions, fa rmers on this con tinent 
need locall y ad a ptable and drought and blas t res ista nt va rieties if 
they a rc to increase p·rodu ction . 

One of th e principa l obj ec tives of IITA's program IS to 

in corpora te blas t res ista nce into a ll its ri ce lin es using the 
traditiona l African specific bl as t and drought resista nt cultiva r 
plus th e high yielding d warf va ri eties d eveloped by th 
Intern a tion a l Rice R esearch Institute (IRRI). In th e early 
eva lua ti on of b reeding lin es und er scree nin g nurseri e 
usceptiblc lines have been systema tica lly eliminated a nd 

resista nt ones " moved up" [or more ela bora te trials with 
repea ted screening for blast, high yields, a nd d es ira bl e pla nt 
ha rac teristics. 

In ex tensive scrcening a t Ibadan, Ikenn e, a nd Onne, N igeria 
ven lIT A lines proved to have the most dura bl e resistance to 
a f and neck blas t (T able 25). ITA 2 12 has been released in 

T a nza nia. Thjs variety and ITA 25 7 a re under la rge-sca le tes ting 
in severa l African countri es. Where th ese va ri eti es are grown 
ex tcnsivel y by farm ers, ri ce production will increase sub-
ta ntia ll y. 



Above, blast resistant 
rice li.nes on each side of 
highly susceptible and 
moderately susceptible 
lines . Right, screening 
rice lines at lIT A for 
resistance to leaf and 
neck blast - a serious 
disease in rice growing 
areas of Africa. 

Line 

pland 
ITA 11 6 
ITA 11 7 
IT 120 
ITA 150 

ITA 257 

o 6 (check) 
Lowlalld 

IT 212 

P digrec 

TOx 86-1-3-1 
TOx 356-1-1-1 
T Ox 502-15-118- 1-1 
TOx 502-41 -1 -1 

TOx 1011-4-1 

6850 

6906 

Plant 
heighl 

(em) 

115 
95 

liS 
120 

95 

130 

100 

100 
135 

TABLE 25. 
Elite high yielding rice 
lines with durable 
resistance to leaf and 
neck blast. 

Dura uon 
days 

125 2.0 
115 3.0 
110 2.0 
100 2.0 

100 2.5 

125 1.0 

105 6.5 

120 6.0 
140 4.0 
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One of the rice cultivars 
selected at Onne, Nigeria 
in 1984 as a superior line 
for acid soil tolerance. 

FIGURE 15. 
Superior rice cultivars 
for acid soil tolerance 
(1983-84). 
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Rice yield (t tha) 

'r.l. 
2 

---

01 •••• 1 
303 307 117 056* 

Height (em) 

140 

130 

120 

110 

100 

90 

0 

* I.IIcaI check 

ruJL 
303 307 117 05 6 * 

ITA eult ivars 

Maturity (days) 

140 

130 

120 

110 

100 

o L' ________ J 

303 307 117 056* 



Upland Rice Varieties Tolerant to Acid 
Soi Is in Humid Tropical Rain Forest 
Regions 

Upla nd ri i a mong th fI w grain crop that can be 
g l' n u -full y in Lh· humid tropical ra in 11 re t 
r i n but fa rm r n d b llel' ie lding ari eti e mol' 

to l ra nt to oil acidit - a maj I' on tra int t in rea d ri e 
produ Li n. luminum toxicil a nd calcium a nd magn esium 
d e fi ci n ie a re the prin ipa l oil fI rtiljt probl m in acid oil . 

Iri th e pa lthr e a I' , ientist ha e inten in d th ir re earch 
a t UTA high ra infa ll ub- la tion a t nn e I ig ri a a nd scre ned 
hundr d o fri e a ri e li e fo r t I ra n e to ac id oi ls. Ea rli er work 
on thi p I' bl em wa: d one in o lla bora tion with na tjona l pro
o-ra m in Lib ri a a nd i rra L ne. 

lOLa I o f 733 culliva r. - I'i in a tino- fr m ma n y pa n of 
the world " ere . rcened la t vea l' a t nn e und er a cid il 
conditi n.-, a nd pro mi ing va rie ti e wer lec t d ba cd o n lh eir 
ca rl y vcgcta ti vc vigor , till ring a bility reacLion L di · as a nd 
in e t a nd ra in yield . 

Ri c gra in yi Id. fI r t lera nt va ri c ti e in the highl a id pi ts 
a l Onn encra ll ra no-cd fr m 2 to lfha a nd the u ceptibl 
\'a ri eli e: 0 .5 to 1.5 tfha . nd er n rma l a id oil ondiLions wilh 
g od ma nagemenl (in ludin o- lime), , ield have b n a high 
a 4 tfha . The mO. t promi ing IIT a ri e Li e were di tin tl 
up rio r in yield , . h n I' in h ig hl, a nd earli cr in m a turit 
o mpa red with th I a l h k (Fig ure 15) . Th e a l 0 po e sed 

hi O" h level of to lera nc l bl a t a nd g ra in di o lo ra Li on. 

l o re. ult from evalua tion in va ri u pa rt f the wo rld 
und r the InLerna ti na l Ri e T e ting Progra m (IRTP) confirm 
th e up orio rity ofIT numl er 11 7, 11 8, a nd 235. 
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A rice Line from IRRI 
with acceptable grain 
quaLity and toLerance to 
coLd temperatures in 
Cameroon. 

TABLE 26. 
Characteristics of two 
promising Low 
temperature rice Lines 
for the Ndop pLain in 
northwestern Cameroon; 
three year triaLs under 
irrigation (1982-84) . 
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Cold Tolerant and High Yielding Rice 
Lines for Northwestern Cameroon 

a large number of ri ce lines a t low Arter testing 
temperature 
northwes tern 

promising. One cam 
Institute (IRRI) in th 

in the IIOO-meter-high Ndop Plain of 
ameroon, two have been sel ected as most 
from the International Ri ce R esearch 
Philippines. the oLh er [rom Indonesia. 

In three years of tes ts conducted from 1982- 84, th e two line 
prod uced average yields ra nging from 5.5 to 6 t/ha (Table 1) 
with acceptable gra in quality a nd tolerance to temperatures tha t 
dropped as low as 13°C. The variety Taina n-5 grown by many 
farm ers in the area averaged on ly 3.8 t/ha. 

Because of its overa ll performance, th e IRRI line (IR 7167-33-
2-3) is the most likely candidate [or release by the Upper Nou n 
VaJl ey D evelopment Authority (UNVDA) which has th e 
responsibility for rice cultiva tion in the Ndop Plain with 3.000 
hectares suita ble for this crop. 

breeding progra m and eva luation of other rice lines [or 
tolera nce to low tempera tures a nd associa ted slresses a re being 
intensified with the following cooperators: UNVD A, Cameroon 
Institute of Agronomic Research, National Cereals R esearch 
a nd Extension (NCRE) proj ec t, a nd IIT. " 

Days 
J-lcighL LO SOD" 

em l flowering 

~'(R-57-1-3-1 100 115 
From I ndonl'sia 

I R 7167-33-2-3 95 11 0 
rFrom IRRI ) 

Tainan-5 Check ) 95 III 

* f,,/d.J D/1fraged OVtr 6--10 trIO/I atJfrt"'~tI' ratn pa},o .' :iJ kg. " , 
30 kg P20 , . alld 30 kg 1120 . 

Average 
}'il'id * 
IL/ha 

6.0 

5.5 

3.8 



FIGURE 16. 
Scattergra1n of a1nylose 
content of selected rice 
varieties fro1n various 
sources in Africa. 
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Amylose Content of Rice Selections 
from 20 African Countries 

ApproX im at Iy 290 acc s io n of ri ce (0 . sa tiva) 
origina ting in 20 fri can coun tri e wer a na lyz d for 
am I ontent during 1984 in IIT rice qualit 

labora tor y. The re ull add to the limj t d informa tion abou t 
fri a n consumer prefcren e for rice with differ nt cooking and 

eating qualitie. lost of the ampl e I' pre en ted varieties 
el cted (i'o m IIT la rg germplasm ba nk , but orne were 

randoml selected from fa rm I' ' field . 

mylo e content i the major fa tor influ ncing cooking and 
ea ting properti e of ric . Low-a m 10 va ri etie a re moist ti ky 
and glo wh n ooked . I n contra thigh-a m 10 e rice ook dry 
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AmyLose content of rice 
is readiLy measured by 
its characteristic bLue
coLored complex with 
iodine; left to right: Low, 
intermediate, and high 
content. 
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and fluffy and have a hard er lex Lure. The amylose content of 
mill ed rice is classified as low (10 to 20%) , intermedi a te (20 to 
25%) , and high (above 25%) . 

Nlost of the rices grown in Africa a re class ified as either 
intermediate or high a mylose conten t (Figure 16). For exa mple 
the laboratory found tha t Nigeria's samples ranged from 19.7 to 
25.2%, Cameroon's from 21. 7 to 27.2% , Sierra Leone's from 
23.7 to 25.3%, R epublic of Benin 's from 20.2 to 25% , and 
Ghana's from 20.6 to 25.6% . 'However, several of the sample 
from M alawi were in the low 14. 1 to 16.6% range. The sample 
with th e lowest amylose content ( I 1.8%) came from Tanzania . 

The high correlation between texture of cooked rice and 
amylose content limi ts the extent to which anyone variety can 
meet the different quality preferences in various countries. 

Elite rice lines are availa ble from IITA with a wide range of 
amylose contents to suit the taste or quality preference of any of 
the 20 African na tions included in the survey. ITAs 117, 11 8, 
128, 135, and 235 in the low-amylose range; ITAs 141 , 150, and 
257 in the intermedi a te range; ITAs 121 , 123,2 12,222,230, 23 1 
245, 247 , 249, and 306 in the high range. 



Right, both 1nen and 
w01nenfarmers meet 
with IlTAfar1ning 
systems staff members 
in a Nigerian village 
before the start of the 
snrvey. Above, an IlTA 
socio-econo1nist (left) 
interviews a woman 
fa1·=er. 

Exploratory Field Survey: Role of 
Women in Agricultural Production, 
Marketing, and Processing 

C
on idcringwomcn major ro l in a ll t gc oragri ultura l 
and hou 'chold produ II n n-rarm adapli e rc arch 
hould con ider household and g nder racl r v ith a 

re iew or the tOlal rarm unit. Con id rauon or the e raclol 
require mor emphasi as rarming y tem tral gi and 
nalional rood poLici ar developed. 

In re ent car '0 io- nomi t have omplctcd 
veral ludic to m re pecifi ally d lemine wom n rol in 

agriculture nd the, . hare th fa ts wi lh th eir cientifi 
a 0 iat in crop improvemcnt and rarming t m program. 
The late ·t explorator tudy wa ompl tcd in ovember 1984 
amon rr 62 v om n in fiv villag tlea l 
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25 of the 62 wo men were independent owners of land prima ril v 

inherited [rom their fath ers or husbands. 

All th e wom en interviewed were involved in marketi ng food 
products which took about 25% of their time. At leas t 50% ofLheir 
time was spent in agricu ltura l work in th e fi elds. They had to be 
good managers with their lives compounded by fi eld , marketing, 
and household work, plus process ing cassava for ex tra income. 
The JITA team found it more difficult LO arrange interviews with 
the wom en th a n with men because their days were full and 
carefu ll y pla nn ed. No interviews cou ld be scheduled on the day 
prior to the ma rket or on market day . There was too much 
preparation involved with earl y ma rket a rrivals, bartering for 
goods, a nd the trek home with items for the household . 

Contrary to ma ny studies on women a nd agr iculLure, th e 
U TA team did not find that women planted different crops than 
men. A mu ltipl e cropping sys tem was the no rm a nd crop 
decisions were apparentl y based on preferences and market 
prices. The fa rms h ad a delica te ba lance a mong crops. The ficld 
rops were primari ly cassava, ma ize, yams, egg pla nt , okra 

peppers, tomatoes, swee t pota toes, melons, a nd leafy gree n 
vege ta bl es; in the forest a reas a selection of pinea ppl e, papaya, 
ba na nas, guava, plantains, ora nges, kol anu ts, a nd some cocoa . 

Processing cassava into two food products - "gari " a nd cassava 
flour - a nd selling them was a major activity of the women of 
th ese villages . Some of them purchased whole cassava fi elds from 
fa rmers and th en organized both the harvesting and processing 
for market sales. The interviews consistentl y indicated th a t about 
half of the food produced on the fa rm was marketed, the other 
halfconsum ed at home. Within the culture of the Yoruba survey 
area, husbands and wives have certain fin ancia l duties which a rc 
their respective responsibili ties. It is the husba nd 's tradition a l 
duty to house his fa mil y, provide basic items of clothing, a nd 
pay his children's school fees. However, many of the women 
com mented on the high food costs a nd olher economic demand '" 
on th em and indi ca ted [ha t their income and that of their 
husbands now went a lmost entirely for food purchases [or the 
household (milk , rice, sugar, com~e, tea, cowpeas, a nd oi l) a nd for 
clo thing. 



onte wonten i It the 
survey reported that they 
jointly buy entire fields of 
cassava. Then they 
m·ganiz e the processing 
of the cassava for ccgari JJ 

of·fioU?·. Here they peel 
the cassava in a village 
contpound as one of the 
first steps in the p,·ocess. 

\ \ men \ ho 0 ned their la nd hir dOlor I b r tha n m n 
r \ ith ompa ra bk fa rm iz prima rily rc r la nd k a rin 

eding. hild ren a l 0 h Iped \ ith th e la LLer ta k a ft r 
I a nd n hoI id a 

fa rm 
a nd 

ho 

Ea rli cr LUill in dj£rer nt a r 'a upport a nd ompl mcnt thi 
un·c . but ome maj o r gap till exi t. including a ompa ri on 

b t\ een m n a nd .. omen fa rmer on the a cepta bilit), a nd 
ma na m nt of new t chn 10 i , th u of hir d la b r. a nd 
in tra -h u ehold r ourcc a ll 
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Changes in Sources of Future Food 
Supplies for Nigerian Cities 

F idd survcys sta n ed in 1983 a nd completed in 1984 by 
T fTA and lhe Cni vcrsity of Nigeri a indica te th a t major 
changes a rc la king place in th e production offood crops fo r 

.,~ I (' in markets in th e la rger popula tion centers a nd tha t the 
cha nges need to be consid ered in developing stra tegies for 
fa rming sys tems research a nd technology transfer. 

The results show tha l future food production will come ma inl y 
from fa rms loca led 45 or more kilomelers from CilY markets. 

maJJhold er production nea r lhe cili es presents onl y limited 
cha nces for expa nsion. 

Informa tion on the proportion of food crop production 
ma rketed in the pas t decad e was coll ected from 300 farm ers in six 
la les - An a mbra, Benue, Bornu , Kaduna, K wara, and Ondo. 

D a ta on 30 food crops showed tha t the proportion ma rketed 
increased from a n average of one-third to a bout one-ha lf of'th eir 
lOla l OUlpUl. 

n a na lysis of intervi ews with 1,290 o ther fa rmers In 
, .na mbra, lmo, Cross River, Bend el, Rivers, and Ondo Sla tes 
indica ted tha t the amount of food produ cts sold increased Wilh 
the distance the fa rms were away from the city ma rkets. Persons 
in cha rge of the survey sel ected three fa rmer groups of equa l size 
(430) with fa rms loca ted a t three different dista nces from th e 
cities - up to 24 km , 25-44 km , a nd 45 km or more. Th 
percentage of LOta l production from each a rea sold in dilTerent 
ma rkets - local, regiona l, a nd long dista nce - was only 200

0 in 
the ncar city zone, 34° 0 in th e medium zone, a nd 46°0 in th 
more dista nt zone (Figure 17). Average income from market sale 
in each zone is shown a lso in Figure 17. 

The proportion of lOla l production sent to market from th 
three distances differed , of course, for individua l crops. Some of 
the more perisha blr itcms such as breadfruits and lea f. 



Tomatoes pf'oduced on 
fmomsfa,' awayfrom the 
city af'e unloaded at a 
rnm'ket , The amotmt of 
food pfooducts sold has 
been incf'easing with the 
distance of farms fr01n 
city markets, 

FIGURE 17, 
Right, percent of total 
food p1ooduction 
marketed by farmers at 
varying distances from 
Nigerian cities, Left, 
average inco1ne per 
fmom er from marketed 
food products in three 
distance zones , (1 Naira 

1,30 at official 
exchange rate), 

Income (:f\l:) 

rown a nd ma rk ted n a r the i tic, but th e 
were ma inl y ub i t n e ra p in th fa r zan, he major 
produ tion [I r ma rkel f crop uch a oco, a m, cd yam , 
pepper , ba na na, pa lm oil , a nd o ra nge came (i'om th e medium 
z ne (25- 45 km ), H owever. nearl y ha lf f th e to ta l produ lion 
[I r 'a l ' l k pia e in the fa r zone a nd c n i led ma in l f la t > 

ca a \'a, r undnUl , toma l pl a nta in , and 
n, For lhe Inger di tanc, rain and ca a a 

d a 'ga ri' a nd A ur) hav ga in ed a g rea t r ha l' ofth 
Ma rc la nd "va available for their produ Lion a nd 

transp n a tion faciliti es had impr \' d , 
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An lIT A economist 
(right) and an extension 
w orker (left) liste1l to a 
small-holder fanner tell 
about his cowpea yields 
obtained in a cassava 
intercropping system. 
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On-Farm Adaptive Research in Four 
Cropping Systems and Farmers' 
Responses to New Technologies 

T hree yea rs o r experi ence with on-ra rm ada pti\"C research 
in the Bida Agri cultura l D c"elopml·nt Prujl·c t (BADP) 
in :\lige r Sta te. f\i ge ria han ' shown the possibilities o r 

quickl y id entirying a reas or imprO' TITH' nt in loca l ra rming 
ystems a nd th e willingness o r ra rm ers to accept prac ti ca l nev,· 

tl"c hnolollies. 

Th e ada pti'"c research stra tegy used by Ll TA a nd the 
agronom y sec ti on o rBADP includ es five stages: ( I ) diagnosis or 
onstra ints a nd opportuni ti cs; (2) design or id entifica tion or 

imp roved techn ologies th a t fit loca l ra rming sys tems; (3) tes ting 
a nd eva l ua Li ng th e tech no logies und er ra rm er cond i tions; (4·) 
disse mina ti on orinronna tion to ra rm ers; a nd (5) reporting back 
to research sta ti ons th ose technologies th a t should receiH rurth er 
refin ement. 

Arter aeria l reconna isa nce or th e proj ect a rea (17,OOu squa re 
kilomClers) a nd a n agro-economi c sur"ey o r 225 ra rm ers. ra ul' 
:l omin a nt cropping sys tems " ·CIT d cs igna ted ro r on -ra rm 
ada pti ,"(' tri a ls: lowl a nd ri ce-based . up la nd ya m-based. upla nd 
assa , ·a-based , a nd upla nd sorghum/mill et-based. 

mong th e fo ur cropping systems, fa rm producli,·ity measured 
in terms of ca lo ri c va l ue or food prod uced , tota l fa rm i ncomc, a nd 
re turns to ra rm inputs ,·ari ed consid era bl y. The roo t crops-based 
systems of yams a nd cassa , ·a yielded g rea ter q ua n Li ti es of food 
ompa red with th e rice a nd sorghum/ millet-based system ... 

Fa rm ers growing roo t crops contributcd no t on ly more to th e 
ma rket (a bout 45°0 or th c lo tal rood produced ) but still had 
ma rc rood a va il a ble per capita tha n rann ers in tlw ri ce a nd 

rgh u m/ mi ll e t -based sys tems. 

R es ults of tri a ls in the lQ\da nd ricc-based systems showed th c 
import a nce or a n ear lier pla nting da te ror ri ce. In a season ,,,"h en 



After the harvest, 
ntentbers ofthefarnter's 
fantiLy carry sacks of 
dried cowpea pods to the 
house for storage. Right, 
a wontan sells cowpeas in 
a LocaL ntarket in the Bida 
project area. 

An on-farnt adaptive 
research trial. Cowpeas 
were pLanted in August 
for an upLand cereaL
based systent. 

the rain came la te a nd pl anting \ as del aycd two to thr e we k 
ield of impr ed va ri etie " ere less tha n tho e of 10 a l 

d termin a t \ a rieti whi ch averaged 2.3 t/ha . Howe er a t on 
itc wh ere wa ter ma nagcm 'nt wa good and ir rigation through 

seepage wa t r ontinu d a ft r the ra in ea cd ield of th 
impro d vari eti e were 32 to 40 0 high r. Fa rm er · r pan d tha t 
they liked th e grain a la r ize and oo king qua lit of th 
impro ed a rie tie a nd would plant them n pan of their land 
w h r water on tro l wa b Uer a nd we d I of a problem. 

Although in rea ing ri ce pi am d en ity fr m 100,000 [0 

150,000 P r h ta r a t tria l ite whjch did n t hav a Rooding 
problem pr duced a n ex tra 300 kg/ha of paddy ri fa rm r 
reac tion were mix d . ome f< a r d the pra ti c wo uld redu ce 
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tillering and closer spacing wou ld make it more diffIcult to weed 
the crop with their wide hoes. Smaller hoes arc not easil y 
available in the area. 

One of the most successful innovations in the lowland fields of 
th e project area has been the planting of early maturing cowpea. 
after the rice harvest on land usually left fallow until the nexl 
rainy season. Confined flow of seepage water from surround ing 
uplands into the inl and swamps (fadamas) during the dry season 
o[feredt.he possibility ofincreasing food production by growing a 
'catch crop" using the residual moisture. Furthermorc, surplu 

labor in the dry season and a minimum spray regime for insect 
ontro l were "pI us fea tures." 

Farmers said they welcomed any innovation that would 
iflcrease their food supply by using slack period resources. In a 
.,urvey sample of85 farmers , 76% planted dry season cowpeas in 
1984/85 compared with only 45°0 the year beforc and none in 
1982. D emand for seed far exceeded the supply. 

Total crop valu e of t.he two early varieties planted in 1983/84 
dry season trials averaged $1,096 per hec tare (Table 27). Yields 
ran![ed from 600 to 700 k![/ha with two sprayings for insec t~ . 

,I\'ith the success of dry season cowpeas in the lowland rice
based systems, farmers in the other cropping sys tems showed 
increasing interest in growing the crop in th e ma in season. 
During the 1984 main season, about 25° 0 of all project farmer 
grew cowpeas. Those in the cassava and sorghum/mi llet-based 
ystems planted the crop in Jul y/August using surplus labor 

(Figure 18), and reported an average yield of approximately 600 
kg/ha for IT 82£-60 (popularly known as 60-day cowpea) and 
700 kg/ha for TVx 3236. Several farmers in the four cropping 
ystems expressed tIl(' view that the early maturing cowpea 

varieties may be a crop that can reduce hunger. 

Farmers report th at insect control is the biggest production 
problem they have and many were not able to buy the 
Electrodyn sprayer. The project 's 100 sprayers and insec ticide 
vupply did not meet farmers' requests. They placed orders for 100 
additional sprayers and 1.000 containers of insecticides for next 
.,eason. 



FIGURE 18. 
Average household labor 
inp14t for agricultttral 
activities byfour 
cropping systems in the 
Bida Agricultural 
DeveLopment Project in 
Niger State) Nigeria . 

TABLE 27. 
Economic returns from 
two short season cowpea 
varieties; on-farm trials) 
Bida AgricuLtural 
DeveLopment Project in 
Niger State) Nigeria 
(1983/84). 

The Bida gri cultura l D vclopm nt Proj ct i fund d by the 
Federal GO\'ernmenl of ige ria the 19 r lale overnmenl, 
and a \ orld Ba nk loan. 

Man/days 

60 

40 

20 

Sorghum/millet -based 

J F M A M J J A S o N o 
Months 

T Ola l crop :-Jel Bendi l/ 
Cowpea Yield kg/ va lli e Iw nl·fi ls ns t 

va ri l' ty rkg/hal man-day· /ha)··· ra lio 

IT 82E-60 608 9. '1 1026 90 1 8.2 
T V x 3236 69 1 10.6 11 66 10-11 9.3 

• BOJrd Oil 65I11nll-dnn/ltn . 
•• Bnlrd ollllt/fir/d /II-iet of 1.25/kg. (/0 = C 1.30 ollilf offi(inl "r/lOfI.1!.1 ralf .) 

••• _ I>1I1IIIill,1i lolnl ro.rlt rosl' rif 125/110: (osl orrnmi!)' Inbor 1101 lIIr1udrd. 
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A nationaL on-farm 
research team in the 
Ivory Coast interviews a 
farmer as part of an 
expLoratory survey in 
1984. 
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Establishment of Permanent On-Farm 
Research Teams by National Systems 

T wo countri es in W es t A fri ca - T VO l' y Coast a nd Nigeria 
have eS Lab lished their own on-fa rm research teams wiLh 
1000

0 na tiona l staffin g, a nd o th ers a re pl a nnin g to do so 
in the ncar future. These multi-disciplina ry tea ms of ex perienced 

ientists ha \'e beco me a key cle m ent in stre ng th enin g 
agri culLUra l research a nd ex tension in their countri es. The 
opera te on th e premise that new technologies canno t be rea ll y 
effec ti ve until adopted by fa rm ers a nd tha t the tes ting a nd 

\'a lua tion of th ese technologies must involve the fa rmer 
themselves. 

N ige ri a n teams conducted th eir first expl ora LOry surveys in 
1983 a nd com pie ted the first yea r of on-fa rm tesLing in 1984. Bo th 
th eir own a nd lITA techno.! ogies were tes ted , a nd fa rmer 
adoption of any of th em is being monitored . Feedback LO 
cientists a t th e ex perim ent sta tions has resulted in new direc tion 

for research. These Nigeria n teams come from the following 
institutions: Institute of Agri cultura l R esearch a nd Tra ining 

a riona l Cereals R esearch Institute, Na tiona l R oo t C rop 
Rescarch Institute, Insti tute of Agricultura l R esearch a t Za ri a 
a nd th e U nive rsity of N iQ'eri a a t Nsukka. 

h 'ory Coas t sc ientists from the Institut d es Sava nn as a nd a 
o;roup of institutes in the fores L belt conducted ex plo ra tory 
urveys in 1984. They will sta rt fi eld tes ting in 1985. One of their 

research a reas was used as a case study during a j o int tra ining 
workshop held in September 1984 in Boua ke for bo th Ivor), 
a nd N igeria n on-fa rm resea rch (OFR) scientists. 

The different country teams have linked up into na tiona l 
Farming Sys tems/On-Fa rm R esearch netviorks th a t mee t 
regula rl y to discuss organi zationa l issues, methodo logy, a nd fi eld 
results. 



Tmining workshop held 
i1l Septem.ber 1984 in the 
Ivo?")! Coastfor on-farm. 
research scientists of 
that country and Nigeria. 

FIGURE 19. 
Relationship between 
1lational on-farm. 
research team.s and IITA 
scientists. 

IlT icnti l c ndU Cl trall1l11g, oun I nationa l prorrram 
p r nn I on the et-up oflhe tea.m pa rti ip It' in lh d ign of 
ur e)' a nd on-rarm tc t . a nd uppl , rn improv d \'a ri li e 

and th r material (Figure 19). Thc activ iti e a r pa rtia lly 
upportcd b . a Ford Foundat i n g ra nt. 

T h r a li n or in lilUl -based on-ra rm re a rch ha b come 
n or th major obj liv or I ITA ooperat ion wi th na li na l 

a ri ultura l re a r h y l m . Outreach proj ct in Cameroon , 
Za ire and R wa nda ha \' llT laff member work ing with 
na li na l in. lilul in Fa rmin y t m jOFR progra m . I on 

mplclion of th pr ~ and withdrawal or U TA la ff. th e e 
unit a r e 'P Cl d lO ha p rman nt nationa l laili ng. 

r~11 
I~.~:':":;::~·):!;";C n'"~ ,i, • 

~ .:. r ~. ": ~ ___ _ 
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Alley cropping - one 
effective nteans of 
ntanaging fragile tropical 
soils and obtaining good 
crop yields with low in
puts. (Photo taken of 
lIT A experim ental 
.fields.) 

Alley Cropping: Six Years of 
Experi ments and Farmer Use of the 
System 

T o develop sLa ble, 10w-inpUl sysLems ror crop producLion 
und er ra inred upl a nd conditions in Arrica, LIT 
resea rch Leams have experimel1led wiLh a lley cropping 

over the pas t six years. The field experiments were es ta b lished on 
a loam y sa nd soil La assess the long-Lerm effecL or a lley cro pping 
ro r ma naging rragile tro pical so il. They pla nted Leucoena 
leucocepilala in h edgerows spaced ra ul' meters a pa n , pruned Lh em, 
a nd th en cropped the a ll eys. A ma ize-ma ize sequentia l cropping 
pa Lte rn was used aL firsL a nd la ter cha nged La maize-cowpeas. 

R esulLs or th e long-term experimcl1ls sho wed Lha L wh en Lh e 
leucaena prunings were l-cmo\'Cd a nd no nitrogen rertilizer 
a ppli ed , ma in season m a ize gra in yie lds were \'Cry low - ra ng in 



TABLE 28. 
Main season g1'ain yield 
of maize va1'iety TZPB 
alley cl'opped with 
J.rUfflfl/fI /fllmrr/llm/a 011 a 
Loamy sand soil as 
affected by application of 
Leucaena prllnings and 
nitrogen, lITA, Ibadan, 
Nigeria . 

L': rat" L('ucarna 1979 1980 I 81 · I 82 1983 198 1 
Ikl\" :\' /ha prul1in~ ~I .tizl · yidd t/ha 

0 R,·lllon·d 1.0 0.5 0.6 0.3 0.7 
0 Rctaim·d :u 1.9 1.2 :2 . 1 1.9 :2.0 

80 R ,. lOt i m·d 3.5 3.3 1.9 2.9 3.2 3.7 

L D 5u
u OA 0.3 0.3 OA 0.8 0.5 

• .\ fat;:., crop smollsi)' afff(lrd kl' droll . III dUring rar!r grou'III. 

from 0.3 to 1.0 t/ha (T a ble 28). But "vi th th u e of th pruning 
yields were ta biliz d a t a bout 2 t/ha . It i , tima tcd tha t the 
pruninO' contributed a boul 60 kg/ N/ha to the ma ize crop . 
M a ize yield reached a high f 3.7 t/ha in 1984 when re a r her 
add d 80 kg/~/ha a long ,,·ith th pruning (T a ble 28). Even 
when higher ra te of nitrogen \ ere a ppli d (a high a ' 160 kg/ ha l 
in ano ther xp rim enl without I uca na pruning ma ize yield 
d id no t go over 2. - tl ha (figure 20). Th e r ·ult · prO\'id ' Il lnh r 
evid cnce th a t U1 cumul a ti" e benefi l fro m a lley cropping h Ip to 
ma inta in o il producti"ity over lime. 

T o te I th ac epta n e a nd adoption of lhi. technology by 
Afri a n fa rm 'r 'cvera l ad a ptive re car h plo t have been 
e ta bli hed in ige ria a nd Rwa nd a. Alley cropping ma ize a nd 
owp a with I u aena ha ' b en tried a nd accepted b 'ome 

fa rmer. in outh ern igeria. I 0 , th )' u e th e y tem to uppl y 
fI dder fo r ma ll rumina nt ·. In thc yam gr wing a rea a t Za kibia m 
in the ea t- ntra l regi n of ige ria ome fa rmer hav adopt d 
a ll ey cropping ma inly for oil impr \'ement a nd p rodu tion of 
leu aena ta ke [or . a m . In oopera ti n with 10 a l in tiLUtion 
Ie. ting on a la rge numl er of fa rm i nov und erway in o ther pa rt 
f 19cn a . 

f a rmer ' in R wanda face a perpelua ll a nd hortaO'c a nd a la k 
of inpu l 0 their food produ tion i. ba ed ma inl y on organi 
agri ulturc. A eriou hon age of wood fo r fuel a l 0 exi t . One 
pha e of a proj ec t in th e BugC'. C'ra-Gi a ka- fi gongo a rea, in 
w hich IIT i coopera ting with the R wa nd a n In tiLUte of 
Agricultura l iences. im'olve the introdu rion of a ll ey ropping 
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FIGURE 20. 
Grain yield of maize 
variety TZPB grown on 
loamy sand s oi l as 
affected by six years of 
alley crop p ing with 
l .pl/ ramfl /r IlCO(r/JIIII/fI and 
nitr ogen application. 
(IITA, Ibadan, Nigeria.) 
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wilh Lhe emphas is on produc uon of wood for fuel a nd feed for 
.. ma ll rumin a nts. Seyera l leguminous shrubs a nd tree specie ... 
including Lellcaena Leucoceplzala, Cassia spectabilis. CaLLiandra 
raLo /lz)'r.fZl s, a nd Sesbnnia sesball , have been pl a nted , a nd 
prel imina ry obscrva lions indica le lh a l the la ller lWO perfo rm 
especia ll y we ll und er R wanda conditions. 

Maize grain yield ( t / ha) 

LSD (5%) LSD (5%) 
4 .0 

3 .0 

2 .0 

1.0 

o JI II 'I' 

Al ley cropped Contro l 



Afarme1"ltas adopted tlte 
alley cropping system. 

Some farmers have 
decided on alley cropping 
mainly for soil 
improvement and 
production of leucaena 
stakes for y arns . 

Yarn staking on a 
farmer 's field. 
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Maize variety TZSR- W-l 
caused Lodging of cassava 
(right) because of its taLL 
height, spreading Leaves, 
and late 'maturity. This 
cO'mpares with upright 
cassava pLants (left) 
interplanted with 'maize 
variety TZE w hich is 
shorter and earlier 
'maturing with a Lower 
leaf area. 
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Ma ize Plant II Architecture" Important 
Factor in Intercropping with Cassava 

M ore than 70% of the food crops consumed in the humid 
tropics, especia lly in tropical Africa, comes from 
inlercropping. Therefore, il is important that plant 

breeders develop a ppropriate crop types with the best plant 
" architeclUre" for mixed cropping, particularly in relation to 
fficiency in the uses of environmrntal resources such as light 

water, and nutrieI1ls required for crop grow th . A popular 
combination wilh high yield potential in humid/subhumid 
Africa is a cassava/maize intercrop. 

In an experi ment conducted owr a four-year period, IITA 
cientis ts intercropped five improved maize genotypes of varying 



TABLE 29. 
Yields of intercropped 
cassava and maiz e w ith 
diff erent p lant 
"ar chitectlLre. >J 

~[aize 

vari("t)' 

TZPB 

POOL 16 

KEWE OKE*" 

TZ R-W-I 

PO P LAT ION 49 

L D (5"0) 

* Thr" SfnSOIl avaage. 

growth habit (Table 29) wi th ca ava variety T if 30572 at two 
malZ population of 30 000 a nd 60 OOO/ha . 1 hey found lhat 
plan t h ight a nd leaf d isplay wer important in I cting ma iz 
for inl rcropping wi lh a ava becau e cassava rOO l yields weI' 
signifi a ntly lower when in t rcropped with tall , p I' ading late 
maturi ng ma ize typ uch a T Z R-W-l compar d with th 
horter genotype' u h as Pool 16 (Table 29 a nd Figur e 2 1). 

Major r ason for the lower cassava yield wa a reduction in th 
amounl orIighl reaching cassava through the maize. 

preading leave 
T a ll (27 1 em) 

120 days) 

LA I** 5. 1) !l \\'APU 

Earl y ma LUring I 0 days} 
prcading leaves 

I J1l r rmediale height ( 195 em) 
LA I (3.4) 8 WAP 

La le maturing ( 11 0 day ) 
Erecl upper leaves 
Modcra lcl)' ta ll (223 em) 
LA I, (3.7) 8 WAP 

Latc ma turing (120 days) 
preading leaves 

T a ll (280 em) 8 WAP 

Earl )' maluring ( 100 days ) 
preading Ieavcs 

V el) ' shon ( 175 em) 
LA I (3.5) 8 WAP 

a ava iVJaizc 
(L/ha)* 

13.4 3.6 

2 1.2 2.6 

29.1 2. 1 

17.2 3.1 

27.3 2.7 

4.8 1.2 

Tota l 

38 10 

4480 

5415 

4130 

5445 

Rcturns/ha 

Returns from 
assava (0Ia ) 

53 

71 

8 1 

62 

75 

** LA 1 = Leaf Grell index: Hfl/AP = 11'"ks after planlillg : Ma i<.e populalion = -IO.OOO/ha: CaJsava uarit!y = Tms 30572 01 

IO ,OOO/IIn . Prices: / 1011 = Cassava rool 01 ./If/50,. Maii:e graill nl ./If500. I Jliairo ( ") = 1.30 01 cif]irinl exrltallge rale . 
••• Basrd all Oflt sensoll dala Ollly. 
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FIGURE2J. 
Cassava yield (left) 
intercropped with two 
maize varieties (Pool J6 
and TZSR-W-J) and 
maize yields (right) 
intercropped with 
cassava ; experi1nent over 
afour-year period at 
IITA. 
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Because the shorter maize types now availab le usua ll y yield 
than ta ll , highly vegetative types, one of the cha ll enges faced 

by pla nt breeders is to produce short, high yie lding maize type 
with ereCl upper leaves for intercropping with cassava. Evidence 
that such varieties can be grown a t higher intercrop popu lation 
is given in Table 30 where grain yield of Pool 16 increased up to 
60.000/ha population. 

The long matu rity gap between ma ize and cassava (three to 
four momhs for ma ize and more than 12 months for cassava) 
ould have enabled cassava to overcome any depression in 

growth due to ma ize, but thjs is not the case because of a drasuc 
reduction in yield of etiolated , lodged cassava stand~. 

Because cassava contributed such a la rge proportion of cash 
returns from the cassava/maize mixture, maize genotypes which 
result in reduced cassava roO l yield may not be at tractive to 
fa rmers. 

Cassava yield Maize yield 
intercropped with maize (t/ha 1 intercropped with cassava (kg/ha 1 
25 • .5000 r-. --------------, 

20 4000 

'l~ 
3000 

2000 10 

51- 11000 

OYI 0 
0 2 3 4 0 I 2 3 4 

Years 



Organic matter for soil 
maintenance is generated 
in a cassava /1naize 
intercrop syste1n. 

TABLE 30. 
Average weight (t /ha lyr) 
of organic residue 
produced by intel'-
c1'opped cassava and 
1natze. 

\I aize 

Population 
\'ariel~ x 10' 

TZ R-\\'- I 
Int rcrop 30 

60 
oil' 30 

60 

Pool 16 
Int,'rem!> 3 

60 

01" 30 
60 

L 0 -" OIl 
V " • 0 

\I 'lize assava TOla l ~ I "iz(' 

810\'cr kavcs & dr) g ra in 
Idry wI. Iwigs wI'ighl (1/ha ) 

5.5 2. 1 7.6 3. 1 
B.4 I.B 10.2 2.B 
6. 1 6.1 3.0 
7.B 7.8 3.3 

3.7 2.5 6.~ 2.3 
5.1 2.5 7.6 2.7 

,1.4 ~.4 2. 1 
5.9 5.9 2.9 

O. 5 O.B 1. 1 OA 
9.1 19.5 7.5 
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Clearing the exper im en
tal site in theforest in 
s outhern N igeria . 

Effects of Deforestation and Landuse on 
Soil, Micro-climate, and Productivity: 
First Phase of a Long-Term Study 

Beginning in ear ly 1984, pa n of a 75-h ecwre fores t 
south eas t of Benin City, ~ignia was clea red so a n 
expcrimel1la l proj ec t could be sta n ed with the a im of 

o bta ining a be tter understa nding o f the ra mifica tions o r th " 
deli ca te equilibrium between soil. clima te, a nd vege ta tion in a n 
und isLUrbed fo res t ecolo!!"y in th e humid tropics. 

The ovcra ll obj ec ti ve of the proj ec t is to berter und ersta nd the 
magniLUd e a nd trends in a ltera tio ns of soil, hydro logy. micro
lima le, a nd b iot ic enviro nm el1ls by defores ta tion , diffnent 

la nduse systems a nd agri culLUra l prac ticcs. Specifi ca ll v it i 
a im ed a l : 

• Streng thening a bas ic sc ientifi c bod y o f knowledge tha t 
ena bles the ra tiona l use o f la nd a nd wa ter resources. 



• D evel ping guidelin for the manag m nt of land r ource 
for conomicall via l Ie a nd u ta in d pr du ctivi ty . 

• e r 'a ting a wa rene of the food producti n po t ntia l a nd 
limita tions of th e humid tropi . 

• Providing tra ining oppor tuni tie for sc ienti ts in the tropi cs . 

Exi ring v ge ta tion i high rc re t with a tree d en it (ex eeding 
15 cm in girth a t I m) varying fl'om I 300 to 2 100 per he tar. 
Th h ight ofta lllr e ra nge [rom 37 m to 46 m . I{ a n an nua l 
ra infa ll o fthi for t a r a i a bout 2 400 mm wi th a ra ngc of I 800 
to 2 900 mm . l~ o r t ca nop cffec ti ely intercept ola r radi a tion 
a nd ra infa ll. On a n averag ra infa ll Lhrough the canopy i 

tima t d t be a b ut 12% Ie tha n in pen land . R adia tion 
r aching the rc res t Aooris onl a frac tion of tha t in the cI ar d 
a rea . 

A a re ult o f th differen e in radi a tion both oil a nd air 
temp ra tur a nd r la ti e humidity a re d ra ti call di£rer nt 
und r high fore t tha n in I a r d la nd (Figur 22) . The a ir 
tempera ture a t I m height a nd th e oil tempera ture a t 5 cm d 'pth 
a re a lway 10" er b 3 LO 6°e und r for tthan in th e op n . The 
r lative humidi ty in th e cleared la nd i d ecrea ed more tha n 
und r for t. ordingl Lh a p ra tion ra Le und er fo re t 
canop i onl y 25% ofLha t in th I a r d la nd (Figure 22) . 

Produ cti it a nd a ltera tion in . o il microclim a te a nd 
h dro logy a re being e a lua tcd for thc following la ndu e tem : 
fore L d ontro l ' traditiona l farming ys tem . improved fore tr . 
oil pa lm pl an ta Lion ' pla nta in' raz 'd pa LUre " food rops alone 
a nd food crop in as ocia tion with wood per nnia ls. 

T he prin ipa l co ll a bora t r in Lhi long-term proj CL is lhe 
"nited a tion ni v rsiLY. The cxp rim enta l for t la nd wa 

provid ed b, the Okomu Oil Pa lm Compa ny Limited. 
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FIGURE 22. 

(A) 
Soil and air temperatures 
under and outside the 
forestfor six days during 
the dry season. 

(B) 
Relative humidity 
decreases with the 
advance~entofthe 

harmattan seasonfrom 
Dece~ber 4-11. Decrease 
is greater in the cleared 
area than in the forest. 

(C) 
Open pan evaporation in 
the cleared area and 
under theforest. 
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Experimental site at Ilore 
village, Nigeria with 
seven field plots 
surrounded byfarmers' 
traditionally managed 
land. 

Evaluating Conservation-Effective 
Cropping Systems for an African 
Savanna Soi I 

Soil in the humid and ubhumid regions of West Africa are 
truclurall unstable, prone to crusting, susceptibl to 

accelerated erosion, and of low fertility. Some soils with so
call d iron pan at sha llow depth cover an estimated 243 rruLlion 
h ctare of the We t African landscape and when put to intensive 
land u may undergo irrever ible degradation. 

To valuate the e{fects of cropping system and oil surface 
management on water runoff erosion, and alterations in oil 
properties and to a e s crop production under traditional and 
int n ive landu e, cienti ·t clected a site at I10re iIlage about 
20 km northwe t of lIT ' main eampu . . Th exp riment 
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FIGURE 23. 
Left, change in soil bulk 
density with tiTne for 
four soil TnanageTnent 
systeTns; right, 
cUTnulative infiltration 
rate two years after 
iTnposing soil treatTnents 
on a savanna soil. (/lore, 
Nigeria.) 

Bulk density ( g/cm3 ) 

ta rted in 1983, consists of seven plots where th e sciel1lists a r 
comparing the effec ts of a tradi tiona l fa rming sys tem wi th tba t of 
maize-cowpea rotation und er no-till , conventiona l plowing, and 
bare fa llow. The soil (on a slope of 4 to 5%) is a Psa mmentic 
Us torth el1l, sand y isoh yperthermic, a nd siliceous with plinthit 
(iron pan) at depths varying from 20 to 100 cm. 

Soil bulk density of the 0 to 5 cm layer increased with time 
after initia ting cultivation (Figure 23). Iron pan is formed by 
ha rdening of plinthite upon defores ta tion and exposure by 
cultiva tion in the humid regions, but it is a lread y form ed in a 
savanna ecology due to frequent fires and low vegeta tion cover. 
Two years a fter starting the study, the bulk density was in the 
decreasing order of bare fallow, plowed , no-till, and tradition a l 
trea tment, respectivel y. Treatments involving plowing were 
characterized by the developm ent of a thin crust tha t inhibited 
the infiltra tion ra te, increased surface runoff, and speeded up soil 
erosion . Water infiltra tion ra te was th e maximum und er na tura l 
vegetation , followed by und er cultivated plots in the order of 
tradition a l, no-tiLl , plowed , a nd ba re fa llow trea tm ent 
respecti ve ly (Figure 23 ). 

Da ta in T able 3 1 show drastic differences in runoff a nd soil 
erosion among the trea tments inves tiga ted. The traditional 

Cumulative infiltr"tion ( mm) 

2 o 30 
Years ofter clearing 

60 90 120 150 
Time(min) 
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Seqtle'lCe of three 
predominant soils of the 
region : Left, gravel layer 
at top btlt no iron pan 
below ' center, no g,-avel 
layer at top but iron pan 
at about 30 cm depth; 
right, iron paJl at 10 cm 
depth. If erosion removes 
the top soil, productivity 
is lost forever . 

TABLE 31. 
Effects of soil and crop 
management on water 
nmoff and soil erosion at 
Ilore, Nigeria (1983-84) . 

trea tm ent in 1983 whi ch was ma naged entirel y b . a ra rmer 
included ma izc-yam grown on mound . o il el'O ion wa more 
evere on thi plo t tha n rrom a Aa t- ceded ma ize- owpea rota tion 

grown" ith no-till or the plowed y tem. In 1984, however 
traditiona l Y lem consi l d or maize-cassava grown on ridge 
mad aero s th lope tha t reduced wa ter runoff a nd soil erosion . 
The lea t soil ero ion wa ob erved on no-till plOl . Compa red 
\ ith lhe no-till sys tem, wa ler runoff, and oil era ion , n " pec
li vel y, wer 3.3 a nd 2.5 tim greater in the traditiona l ys tem 

T !'l';ltl11 l'1ll 

T raditiona l 

:'la -till 

Plow('d 

Ba n · ',lIlow 

o i I ('!'osion 

(t/ ha ) 

1983 19R4 

5. 1 1.5 

2.3 0.6 

3.-~ 10. 1 
33.9 26 1.6 

RunofJ' 
(1111ll ) 

1984 

23.8 

7.2 

154.9 
327. 1 
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TABLE 32. 
Crop yields on three 
different slopes at Ilore, 
Nigeria (1903). Maize 
yields downslope are low 
because of the shallow 
depth of iron pan. 
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2 1. 5 and 16.8 times greater in the plowed trea tm e11l, a nd 4·5.4 
a nd 436 tim es grea ter in the ba re fa llow plol. 

Because the depth of soil and occurrence of iron pa n wer 
highl y varia ble a long the slope, crop growth can be interpreted 
onl y by comparing the yields in corresponding sub-plots (T a ble 
32). In 1983, th e first season ma ize yields were higher in the 
plowed lha n in the no-till trea tment. In the second season , when 
the no-till was mulched with the maize res idue, the eowpea yield 
did not differ significa ntly between the trea tments. Simila r yield 
trends were observed in 1984. 

This experime11lal progra m was es tablished in collabora tion 
with the University of Munich , West Germany and parlia ll y 
fund ed by the German Agency for T echni cal Coopera tion 
(GTZ). 

p, lop" .\I idslopc Dowl1. lopl· 

Trealment l ha 

Tradiliol/al 
.\I .lize 0.8 1.0 0.2 
Yarns 0.5 .'i. I :U 

• " o-lill 
.\I a iz!' 3.0 2.9 2.2 
Cowpcas 0.5 0.5 0.4 

Plowtd 
.\I aizl' +.0 3.8 3.3 
COl,· peas 0.5 0.+ O.~ 



Above, experimental 
set-up showing field 
plots at the site with 
tensiometers and water 
'runoff collection system; 
right water runoff and 
sediment coLLection 
systeln, including storage 
tank, divis01- tank, HS
flume, and water stage 
recordel·. 

Severity of sheet and rill 
erosion on bare plowed 
land. 
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Collaborative grain 
legume research between 
liT A and IRRI for 
Southeast Asia is 
underway with the 
posting of an liT A 
scientist in the 
Philippines. 
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Research and Training Activities Move 
Closer to Recipients 

Under a new master pl an , lIT A has stepped up e(fOr[ 
to conduct more research a nd training outside il 
headqua rters a t Ibadan . N igeria . 

new substa tion in the R epublic of Ben in was opened in 1984 
on a 50-hecta re site cOnLributed by tha t na tion. and scientists a nd 
upport sta ff were ass igned th ere a nd in several other Afi-ican 

a reas lo j oin a lread y ac ti ve or newly crea ted regiona l or na tiona l 
teams to help speed up food production a nd agricultura l 
d evelopment (Figures 24 a nd ·25). The principa l thrust of thi 
new direc tion involves on-fa rm ada ptive research and tra ining. 

Ithough UTA is conc('rn ed prima ril y with humid and 
;ubhumid Africa, it has a world wid e manda te for resea rch on 
fa rming sys tems and on cowpeas, yams, and sweet po ta toes. As 
pa rt of this broad er responsibilit y, the Institute has pos ted two 
gra in legum e scienlisls in Brazil a t EMBRAPA to work in La lin 
Ameri ca a nd in the Philippines a t IRRL to work in Southeas t 
As ia . 



Niger 
Y 

Liberi 
0 

B ' Y urklna Faso 
.YVV' 

AFRICA 

FIGURES 24 & 25. 
Above, locations of UTA 
scientists and their 
program connections in 
Africa, Southeast Asia, 
and Latin America; 
below, an artist 's sketch 
of the new UTA 
substation headquarters 
building under 
construction in the 
Republic of Benin. 
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JA, 0 10 0, Ph.D ., br~t'd t' r: agronom ist 
S..J. Pandey, Ph.D. , t'xteminn 

agroIlOll1i:; ~, Za.in.~ 

E.Y. Park, :VLSc. , p lant brel'dcr 
(vi ;;i ling scientist ) 

H.J. Pkifl(o r, Ir. , agronomist a nd 
prolert kader, C!liRCIP, Came'roon 

C.l. Scn'anl , ~1 . B.A ., admini,tr,"or, 
Zain' 

r . Schu llhcss, Ir., ('nloll1o logi~t 

L\1. Si ccly , Ph.D., il11('fim proj L'C( 
coordina tor fClT biolo!iicaleontrol 

D. Sullivan , Ph. D ., entomologist 
(visit ing scientist) 

R.L. Thrbrrge, Ph. D., patho logi51 
A.M. Van' I .. , B.Sc .. , ~ntomologisl , 

Brazil 
~ . Vrloso, physi cal plan t ,,'rvict's 

officer, Za ire 
JA. Whyte, Ph.D ., pla nt I.Jr('('du, 

CamCfoon 
J .S. Ya ninck. M ,S" entomologist 

FARMING SYSTEMS PROGRAM 
C.Ii .H. tn KlIik. Ph.D. , prngram 

director· 
A.S.R . .Juu, Ph.D. , program director, 

,o;1 sc icll t ist and coord inator of 
n'search on ,'\-'(' rla nd production 
s'Y's lcms 

l.0. Akobunou, Ph .D., w,' <,e1 scil'nlist 
:Vr. Ashral~ Ph .D ., agriculiural 

c'conomist 
E.A. Atayi, Ph.D., :J.gricul lura l 

economist and chi,{ of pa rt y, NCRE, 
Call)('roon 

P. A" , I'h.n. , mcio-t'conomist 
V . Balasu hramanian , Ph.D ., 

agrono m ist, Rv.:anda 
E.A. Baryeh , Ph.n " agricultural 

t'ngin t'l'r* 
A . E\:('rs~ It'" Wau"r lll <:lllag('l1ll'nt 

l'ngin ('('r, Hida , !\igl'ria 
H .C. E7.llmait , Ph .D" agronom iH 
C. CurnMn , :'v!.S., agricultu ral cngim'rr 
T . Gd)f('n)('skd, Ph.D ., agricu llUral 

eC( lllornist 

H.S. (;hurnan, Ph. D., soil scimtist , 
B"ndd Stalt' , ;\Iign ia 

H . Grimm .. , Ph.D., visiting soi l 
sci{'nri s( * 

H . Gunn to\\OTg. Ir. , water managemen t 
engin .. er, Benin 

:'>I .D. Ha hn , Ph.D. , h ead of ,ocio
('CO IIOmlCS un It 

~. Hulugalll' , Ph.D. , soil scientis t 
B.T. Kang, Ph.n. , so il 

scit'nt is t/agrDnomist 
J Kika!llllda-T"'ine, Ph,D. , 

agl·ono misl .. Canlrroon 
T. Kosaki , Ph.D., soil scien tisl' 
I{. Lill, Ph.D., soil phy, icist and 

courd inalor ofrt·~ t'arch 011 upland 
production sys tc ms 

T.I.. La wson , Ph. D., agru-climatologisl 
a lld program din'clor, Ben in 

P. Lippolrl , Ph.D., LSAID liaison 
scif' n ti~ t 
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D. McHu~h , M .S., extension 
agrollomiH, Cameroon 

S.K. :-1 ughogho, Ph.D. , agronomist 
K. \-1 l1 longoy, Ph .D ., microoio logist 
HJ.W. \-Iuc,der" Ph.D., agronomist 

and coordinator of on-farm research 
"l .C. ~avas(To , \l :S .. agricu ltural 

cnginc'('r 
D.S. :-1gamb<ki, Ph . D., agricul tura l 

econoTnist * 
F. :\"'eke. Ph.D. , agricultu ral 

('conOlni!;( 

M.C. Palada. Ph.D., agronomist 
J .A . Poku, Ph .D ., weed scicnt i5 t 
:'1'1. Prite , Ph .D. , ap!;ronomis t and 

project lIlanager, FSR jOSR, 
Rwanda 

R . SWl'llTleH, Ph .D ., agronorni~ t . OI~nt'"·, 

:"ligen" 
A.B.M . van der Kruijs , Jr. , soil 

scientist, On l1<', !\"ig('ria 
A.H .S. Van Eisland(', Ir. , soil sci('nt is t 
W .O . Vogd, Ph.D. , a~r icultura l 

{'coIlomisl 
D. Vuylstek,' , Ir. , plant physio ~o~ist , 

Or-lIIe. :\ igeria 
\ .1. Weon, Ir .. "isiting soil scientist 
G.F. Wilson, Ph .D., agronomis t 
Y. Yamash ita. Ph.D., agronom ist 

INTERNATIONAL 
COOPERATION AND TRAINING 
PROGRAM 
E.R . Terry, Ph.D .. p rogram d ircctor 
\\' .H. R,' cves, Ph .D. , assis tam director 

and ht'ad ur train ing· 
£ .F. Dq~allus , B.S., CAR, 

adm inistrator 
H. G'LS.ll'T, Ph.D., pr incipal progri'. 111 

pi a n ning officer 
F.O. Ogun ycrr.i. FCCA, accountant 
D.W . Sir inayake, training offic<'r 
A. C riyo, Ph. D .. pr incipal train ing 

ofl:~rr 

FARM MANAGEMENT 
D.C. Coupl'r, .\1.S., farm manager 
S.L. Claassen. :vJ.S., assi,ta nt C'l rl11 

111i:t rlag('r 

P.V. Hank,', B.S .. :a rl11 manag,'mcnl 
('ngin('('r 

P.l>. Aus:in , B.S. , o flicer in charg'" 
Onne, :"lig<:ria 

GENETIC RESOURCES UNIT 
:\ .Q l\g, Ph.D., ht'ad and plan! 

grlli·tids t 
\ '1.0 . Ajala, '\1.S. , r(,s l'arch ,,~sucia 1. r 

:"1. David" Ir. , pia III scient ist" 
A .A . O SlI nm<lkiawa, :\'I .S .. n ·,car,h 

assoc iatl' 

VIROLOGY UNIT 
H.\<\o·. R nssd, Ir., virulogi.\l 
G. Thot.tappilly, Ph.D. , \'iro lo!li,t 

ANALYTICAL SERVICES 
LABORATORY 
J.L. PIl'\·sil'f. Ph.D., hl'ad 

BIOMETRICS 
:'\guY('1l Ky lXanl , Ph.D. , biornctrician 

DOCU~ENTATIOt\, 

INFORMATION AND LIBRARY 
PROGRAM 
S . .\1. Lawani , Ph.D., assist a nt. d irrctor 

and head 
S.B. Akantk, :VI.I ,.S., catalog .. r" 
YI.:\ . AllIko, acting head of' printing. 

binding and r1'})rogr<lphv 
A.A. ,\ zubuike, :\1.L.S ., bi i)liographl'r 
S.O.T. Babai<-v(' , \ <i.S., CO I11 -

t TlU nic.lt ions associate 
B. Bakart" A.A. , hl'ad uf eu nfrrl'llc(' and 

visitors' Cl' I ltC f 

G.A. Cambicr. Lie., Iwad or 
intt'rpn~tat ion sitrans la ti()n unit 

D.T. Ik Grand".ign .. , Lie., 
intl'rpr('t('r/ transia tor 

C. Duval, Lie., irll,'rpn'{crj tra!1sla tor 
F.\-I. Callnai tan , \l.S ., sen ior g,·,'phic 

drsigmT 
C.O. Ib"kw(', B.A., principal libra rian 
J.c.G. lsoba, :V1.S. , writ~r ! ~dit\)r 
JE. K L'yser , H.S., h,'ad of puhlica :ions 

unit 
F:. \1 ol in(' l'O , Lie., interpre ter/translalor 
Lt' . l'\"'<l jei, B.:\ .. acqu ilitiollS 

lihrarian 
\1.0. Odubanjo, B.S., catalog<'r" 
LV. O ro, H.S., audiov isuals specia li sL 
J O. O\Tkan, B.S. , head Cl I' publi c 

a m,;rs unit 
:'I .e. Russell , M .A., ed itor/writer 
E. Tordl'ur, Lic ., transl". to r 
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IIBIV 

PHYSICAL PLANT SERVICES 
,I ,C ,H, Craig, assistant din'clor fo r 

physica l p lant servin's 
E.O,A. AkintoKun, n'search \"('hicks 

sen'icc of lien 
A. Amrani~ h('tlvy {'ljuiprn{'llt sefvic{' 

officn 
A , Bhalnagar, refrigeration jair 

conditioning srrvicc ollin'r 
A,C. Butin, bui ldings and site s(,rvice 

uffic('f 

().O ./\. Favvol(' , automotiv(, S(, r\·ic l~ 

officer 
.I .M. Ferguson, bbrication /", ,\(cr utility 

scn-io: officer 

P. Ghmh , sc il'nti fic /d('c tronics Sl'rvic(' 
officl'r 

J. Lukowski , ('kctric.al s('fviC'(' o ffic(' r' 
~l .O. Yu:;ul: cons trunion ,.'s i1r 

cng1n('~'ring scrvict' otliccr 

*l.d't dllring th e year 

Publi.rhed in JUlie 1985 
Prinled in England 
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